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The meetilq wee C8llad to order. at 10.30 a*n* . 

AGRRDA ITm 39 (contiauad) -.- 

c~R&TIocI OF TBg ?OR’fIRTH At#NIMm W m t%Im mTIm8 

The PRBSID~?!~ (interpretatiorr fism 9paniah) : The luwely will hear an 

m3drtscr by the President of the Ropublio of Nicaragua, RI8 BxcelleW 

lir. Daniei Ortega Saavedra. 

Ut. Daniel Ortega Saavedra, President of the Republic of niaar#ua, was 

esoorted to the rostru. 

President OB SMtmlM (interpretation ftm Spanish): We canmt ba9in 

our l tatenent without voicing the moot vigorous rejection and condamrmtion Of the 

i&man decision of the &nut&id &&ma to kill tha patriot Ualamela bioloiae. We 

are convinced th8t the az&qvle set by that brave fighter urb latest Siwth Africa 

Mrtyr and the blood that he has ahed will inspire his people and tb interrutioml 

-unity to redouble efforts to put an end to martbf~. 

The United Rations case into existence 40 yeua ego, after the bewore of the 

war. The Orgrniiation embodied unkind’s l apirationar dream and ma for 1aStiw 

peace. 

The frprints of fascist brutality were still fresh; the blood shed by the 

millions of civilians and soldiers killed in the war imposed on humanity by fa8d- 

was also still fresh. The world was then being shaken by tears, p&n, suffering 

and indignation, and in October 1945, through its undataries, it solemnly pltdged 

to refrain from resorting to the threat or use of force against any other State, 

not to interfere in the internal affairs of any other State, and to reecllve 

international disputes by peaceful mans without endangering peace, security and 

justice. The Charter of the Organfzation, which ctaae in force in October 1945, wa5 

signed on the basis of these moral and legal principles, 



(Prerident Ortega Saavedra) 

yorty year* later, therr hu been an aMlen li8t of oiolrtium of thou 

principIer, but the warumgering l calatiw, mw in the form of nualou uoapona8 

that tbmatans to wipe out all mankind ia even xxe wrious, The ataia throat 

wat be l ltrinated. Eegemnistia l ttitudor rust be put aeide. Thr arm race rwt 

he 8tcpped. The developmnt of 8paue ua8pm8 w8t ceaw. This is the univemal 

d@BMd. 

Micarag!la, in line with this desw¶ for jtiicioumeee, backs the just l nd 

l inaere peace propoealm that have been made prewnted and the talkr to be held 

betwen the Soviet Union and ttu United Bt8te8, confident that they will conetitute 

a camtructive effort paving the way to international dkente. 

world paea mwt -fly ran the pmceful 8olution of the aonflictr today 

being ktnbld in different regions of tbo mrtb. There will nwer k w cm 

earth wbib paople 8re oppressmd by the criminal poliuy of prtbeid in 

south Africa. There will never k pew a8 Long as coloni8lism, no-uoloni8lirP, 

imparialbm, racin or any other form of l xploit8tion and domination exist8 on 

earth and as lay es 8ttupt8 8re made to legitimise the prrctioe of State 

terror in. 

On this fortieth l mivareaty , 80 we review the basic principles of the United 

#&ions Charter, we reeffin our adhmencs to these principles that are now being 

eyetmtically violated and disregarded by the prasent united States rulers in 

various regions of the earth. Rfcaragua is especially concerned about the fact 

that the United States, by its military might, has ignored the baeic grinciplce of 

international coexistence through its A&afnfetratim and Congrese, thus ptmting a 

Wllq of State tertorfsm sgafnct the people of Nicaragua. 

Given these facts, we can only say the following. 

Since 1981 the Government of the United Stat@% of America ha% attearpted to 

destroy Nicaragua*% dermcratic proce%a and to deny the exletence of a non-aligned 

Nicaragua in the Central American region. TkUS, in 1981, the Uniwd State% ruler% 
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(Prorident Ortue Seevedre~ 

Sus~n&d foodorditr toaticu~U& Thay Rd+ted & loO-poimtptagrl &fd 

l Unrkad Sl9 d.lion to sot up l wrcnnrry form. In 1902 the unitsd St&u 

Gwornmsst l uttmtisd overt operations sgsinst tiaaragus and wotosd 8 

United @I8tlons Swurity Coumil resolution bsaming tbs use of fore0 or intorforeme 

in tb~ Ufsirs of other n&ions. 

In this contsst, tin Cantsdora Group ~88 l stsblished to curb twsions in the 

area, caused largdy by United atueo ~ZSSSiOf3 wrinst t&he PIogle of mcatsgua, 

But this did not l top the wsrmaqming l wdation or the ecanodc sgpression. In 

1993 Presidsnt Rowan dmcribad the terroriats 88 his brotbors, the trodOR 

fighters, and ordered a reduction of wicaragua~s sugar quota, an ille@ rt that 

uar condamd by the General Agrement on ?sriffS snd Trade (GATT). That SSn 

Year8 the Central fntelligenee Agemy (CIA) drme up plana to l stab!.ish a terrorist 

form of sac l2,OOO to 15,000 nrcensdes, or&red M air raid on the lsuugur 

internstioznl sirpxt snb atrid out terrorist stUcks rpsinst fin1 deposits in 

Cainto, Musragus~s nin port. 

Xn 1984, when worid public opinion dsmsndsd a pesoeful eolutifm of tha 

carflict, ths Cu rinsd seS eaaess to Slf licsrsgusn ports. That ssae ye8rr wing 

t0 the serious sitwtion c8used by United States policies, Iicaragus suhitted l 

dlemnd to the tnternatioaal Court of Justice accusing the United States averment 

of carrying out military and paramilitary activities against its sovereignty and 

territorial integrity and irking the Court to order the Onited St&ten to cease its 

*ggressfOn snd to compenrate lSfcaragua for the dsssge it had sufferA. 

In violation of the law, the united $tates informed the Court that it did not 

acknowledge its jurisdiction in connection with #fcatagua’o dearnd. However, the 

Cbu?t issued a provisional decision deeaanding that the United States stop dning 

Nicaraguan port8 and cease all pilftary and paramilitary sctivities damaging to 

Nicaragua’s sovereignty and ind@pendence. The Court declared the demand p@rtin,nt 

ati reject@8 th@ United States request that it be deleted from the list of claims. 



(PtesiQent Ortega Saavedra) 

Thr united Strtar Govotmont rajootd the Court08 dmirion ragarding the 

tqxmry protrotim nuwe8, omm again violating intorn8tional law. 

sraretmy-of-8-k Shultn rrterrd to tba revimd Contuba Aat of 7 July of 

tht year a0 8 g81rplo pi000 of papor.. 

But th 8truggle for international law and logal order went on, and the 

Inkrnational Court of Justice unmimusly baibad that it h& vtence over the 

can and that Rioaragua had a right to tile itm denamY in view of the united state8 

actr of aggremsion. 

Ths rsaation of tbs Units& Ststos wao to withdraw, abruptly an4 unexpectedly, 

fra the praw88, thu8 taking an unlswful l trod. 

Socrotary-of-Stat. Shultr then wrote to tha Pre8ident of thr Intor-harican 

uwdopmmt B8nk thro8tuhg th8t irutitution with rqpriaalm it it approved funda 

for lfioamgu.8. 

%!hO United St&U Wiihter8lly 8u8pMdd th0 t8lk8 that were being held in 

nanmnillo. Tba Fre8idmt of the United bt8tw publicly declared that hi8 goal *aa 

to cworthrau the Governmont of nioaragu8. And ii ha8 been uonfirmed that ths 

P8v&ologiaat war Operation8 Manual in8ttucting mercmatie* in political 

a88aufnation and all kind8 of terrorlrt aativities wao edited, published and 

dirtributed by the CfA. 

This year tht United Btatc8 6overnnnt has detclarcrd a trade embargo against 

Wicaragua while allocating $27 aillion to the mercenary forces, thus bringing the 

financing devoted to ite terrorist policie8 against Micaragua to sore than 

$100 million. ft has also made known its propoeal to recruit up to 30,000 

mercenaries to continue attacking Uicasagua. 

In the past four years 13 United States military manoeuvres have been carried 

out, openly threatening Nicaragua’@ eoverefgnty. In October of this year the 

United Statea Governlncnt started to disburse the $27 million earmarked for 

terrorlet actions. 
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(Pre8idmt 0rt8g8 Ba8vdtr) 

Prom 1980 to 4 $optem&t 1989 the fotaor orgAnisti uml diteotod by the Contrrl 

Irtrlligrnn Agamy (CIA) h8vo mtUerd 3#652 pooplo, 146 of whom weto vonn And 

919 ohildton under the aga of 12. Thor* hsva been 4,039 poop10 woundAd And 

6,232 hsvo heon kiUnappAd. 0v.t 240,000 Uic8t8gu8na hve lost tbir baws ud 

7,982 ohildt8n ato naw war orphans. nOtmover, tbowanda of pe8unts kidnspmb 

-fused And &uoivAd by thA CIA AL@ Aaong the oAmAltit8 of thA 

mswkcrtewlutionary foraeor thy at0 alaa Bticaraguazm vim have beon vietin8 of 

~oArion - 7,599 dead and 1,326 wounded. ThetAfore, the n&r of Nicatrgurrm 

ub have beon viotirr of United Stat08 krrori8t policiw Amunt to 11,000 doad, 

b,WO vounhd, 5,000 kidnApped and A quartor of A Aillion displAced personm. tot a 

ml1 oountry much AS oura, with A population of only 3.5 Aillion, thir roprowntr 

an inaalaulable toll in human lo8nr and mitering. 

If ttm amtry rttaaking u1 u8ro tuby to face a proportional cost in victim, 

it would have rutfeted A total of 723,000 deul - that is l isost tlwea tiaea the 

-t of Artisans killed during the Soaond Mot&d war, or the en?ire pepulation of 

tlw aity of noston. It UOUM h8-38 373,000 wounded And 17,550,000 dirphcad 

po?Aon8 - the AquivAlent of the l ntira population of the Stab of BIov York - and 

9,900 women 8nd 15,000 children under the sge of 12 would have been l urdereU. 

The terrorist s&ions of the United States ruler6 hove caused the destruction 

oi 321 mhoolr And 50 health centres, xmckingry and cormtruction equipesQnt. The 

CU rrcrenarier have levelled entire peasant co-operativsr and even entire 

villages. The pressures and blacknaIl exerted by the United States Government in 

blrtsnt violation of the six&us of multi~aterol organfrations have led to the 

freezing of loans worth 6423 million, The total losees causeU by direct and 

indirect actions of United State8 aggreaefon exceed the figure of 91.5 billion. 

Wa have taken this testinwny to the highset world and United Nations tribunal 

-1~. the International Court of Juetice at The Hague. In a tacit admission of 

it8 oun guilt, the Unfted States has declared that it will not accept the Court’s 
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(Prc*i&nt Ottma Suvdraf 

jurirdiatiam nor 8bid8 & it8 Lirdingr. On tb8 otb8r hml, our pro88nc8 in the 

-t mn8titut.8 8 bi8tOrto dl%torw in tb d@f8=8 Of th8 SOl?.~~ig~ty 8nb 

wlf48t8trinatiOn Of rUu MtiOn8. 

W8 bring thir t88tiWny to tbo A8soaly bw8u~ w 8t8 aomorndl with tin 

d.f8W Of thi8 OtganiS8tim uhiuh, On it8 fortf8th UUliVOL88ty, i8 baiyl 8WfOUS~y 

thte8tW8d by th080 who, dioreg8rding r%8$Wct for the pe0~188' mlf-d&8minatiO#i 

and wveteignty, 8& thg! did 113 mUriCe ?SfahOp ‘2 tPSll iS18nd Of brOMd&, - 

thre8tm to dertroy Wfuatqu8. 

We h8ve brought thi8 to8tiaony to ttm A88e*bly, l nwurag+d by tlw 

undw8tanding we have found uhen we have 8fflrmed that nc solution or do:ment will 

T?m main 8nd only obrt&Cle to tim pct8ce offorto of the Cartador8 Qroug 

aontinu88 to k the policy of $t8te terrori- that i8 encoUr8ged, dire&& 8nd 

ibwmed by the United Btata8 Guvemment ag8fn8t wicar8gu8. Tha pc8m efforts of 

tpi8 Canta&re Group and the appeal8 for 8 peaceful sotutfon of the conffiat ncla by 

th8 intem8tton81 mnlty are 8till being rejected by the United state8 

&vetm%nt, ubfch has ctepped up aggression against #icaragu8 ad refuse8 to seek a 

rmgotiat%d aolution in El S8lvedot. Therefore, Unitsd state8 aggression must c%asa 

in order that conditions may be created that will lead to a peaceful solution in 

Central werica. 

We cannot but refer to the %eonaaic situation an8 the problem of debt that are 

#haking the very foundations of an unjust international ecommic order that 

reeemblrs the Ron% Of the Caesar8 where the oppressed peoples were forc%d to pay 

kaxes. I& one doubts that it is not pomtble for Latin hnetica to pay its debt or 

that it ta necessary to find new formulas for the debt to atop being the burden 

that curbs out peoplei deveiopucnt poeefbllftles. All this is fndfssolubly linked 



to tbo emtab-t <af mu tra& tdatianm witb tb iaduatrialixad asuntriea ad 

.bold form of trade m tbo dovdaprag oountriem. 

Ondot theao airoum8tanaer Niaamgua vi11 omtinue to Uofoml the -lore right 

t0 b8W m rolatiacu with my aountry in the world, rrgatdlrra of it8 

pa1itior1 t4giJno. 

Nvor Sinae t& profoind eommia or1818 our country hr been suffering due to 

tlw 8ggro88ion of the Onitod St8ta8 rulorr l whar8gu8 b88 aa& gre8t rwriti-8 to 

ooqly with it8 finumirl obligation@ with the intortutional &Ilk8 l nd ultilatoral 

org8niution8 re8ulting fra the debt uo inberitd from the 8mo8a ripha and th 

8abt we have aontractd with fri8ndly wuntrio8 rinco 1979. 

With the blood amI the 8wat of the lliuar69uan people m baw in five y@rr8 

PIid $621 rillion in d&t wrrici~g~ th8t ir, in fim yo8r8 w bwe inw8ted 8 

total of two ye8r8 of apocts to not m of ae fhanc~ obliqetionli. 

Due to tbs eoatinurrtiari of t& 8ggre88ion aittd by the unftd State8, the 

8ituation h88 wornned to the point ub8re, rltkugh emording to the World Bank we 

hould be exporting $1 billion per yeu. 01 l re only exporting $300 rillion 

mnudly* A8 88y b. 0&88t*d, Y) 8Z8 f8ehq an utrm 8itU&thXl vhich not only 

fi8it8 but l fiDinate8 our possibility to &t&y. On&r then braaM& circumst3ftam 

Ilicaragim demand8 an urgent 8rd amaettd fntern8tioml 8olid8rity; it d#t~IPd8 

d#iSiW 8uppott fta tbn OOUntriw with uhiuh Nicaragua h&s bilateral finanoirl 

rhlatiOM and a ehattge ln the l ttitUtk of the CrOditOt in8tftuttcm8. 

On thl8 fortieth annlwer88ry of the United Ration8 ??icar&gua ir a living 

cxupb of a -11 nation that decided to be free an4 that is ccnsequtntly 

resisting the blows of an irrational policy that intends to snatch that right away 

from UB. 

The policy of State terrorism being practisd by the rulers of the United 

States will never br<ng Nicaragua to its knees. The strategy of terror cannot 1448 

to peace and coexi8tence asong nations. 
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Wrrmidont Ortua saavadrq 

nluaragua la m ummy of tbo unitad statu. r&to la no tw for the Unitad 

Statu to emaider wia8ragua aa suab. 

Itlwragu8 rwpeuts tha prlnalplem of thr Cbuter, mad m ul8h to llvo la peaa 

ultb all natlonr of the Barth, lnuludlsy tba United St&o& Mothlag la our 

rovolutlonary projoat h inoocprtlblo with norm1 and frilly rrlatlotm wltb tJn 

united mater. 

lWaragu* thareforr l ppoal8 fra thlr lofQ rutrum to tba Gavorrrmt of t&m 

unitad later truly to 8blde b the mrm of mu1 00exlrterae W It&o* 

enmbrlnd In the Chartor, to uoau lta polieks of 4groaoiar ag~ioat lIiau4ua aad 

to doclaro on thim umivorwry if It ‘11 ullllng to rmpaut t& aonroip~y and th 

right to wlf-datorminatioa of l rrfl oamtry, If It 1t.a @r-ad co abl& hy the 

pcovlrlm81 dwtlmloa of the faternrtioa82 Cmtrt of Ju8tla &tad 80 WY Uu @ 

aubouledge th )ur&adfotUm of th8t united Matlaw body and if It Ia romdy ta rtarp 

the wr 4dut Niaamgua and to da&at8 maoh 

W8, for our put, utll ampend tbo l tate of mrgwwy n brw beah foraad to 

iqma8 owing to then aat of aggrerrlon 4s of the *rry YYsrt W&I tkam mta of 

awremion l ffoatltnly oewe. 

Thur, the Pruldent of the bnltd statas now has tbm floor. kt him respmd 

on 24 oeober, when he addrerwr the hmably, and l 8y utmther, u l trtbute to the 

fortieth anniversary of the United Watiuiw, ho 18 willing to no~nllse tel8tlm8 

vith #icaragua, in conformity uith the ptindploa of the Charter and of 

fntem8t form1 18~. Thin is #ic~tagua*a peace chll+nqe. The ~MCW of Centre1 

uerica depends on hi8 respen8e. 

The people of Wicsrague ate shedding theft blood to defend and damand the 

peoples* right to self-determination and sovereignty. with the brood of out 

uorkero and pa8ants, of our you;rg people, of our elderly and even of our children, 

we are Betending intstnational law. 



(Pteddent Ckteqa Swvedre) 

m UC. dmfwang t&a tigbta of t& paplw rpd w are wging this betlo with 

thodlCtrnt8oliduttyolthopmgklwof thorrorld. rieuagla expwtrmra 

forceful and detrrmimd l atioa tra tk intunatiuial Nay to help stag tb. 

Wmih being auried aut againat y mple by t&o prorent Unit4 St8te* 

Gwunmnt. 

Wdervading reapeat for intetnatianal lu m4 for the prinoiple8 of the 

fkritad lrtiakr Chartu and utgantly &wnding 8 neu intunatianal l cawmia rmW0 

we uo fitting foot tpw urd )~t.h. Md we at0 therefore domnding reapmat foe 

the mmory of th rilliau of Hun beings do died l o viatim of fuoiam ia 

-its, •r~~,Tr~liak8,k~n~,~~, Wits, l itbur9,kab*u8nd in 

domu of othr aonouhtMt&ai m aa arwtuh 

me mated mtiaw wrged w  I bqm follwfgg the -wt. &t w uot 

8lla tit0 rufv8.l of fuuia. tit u8 mt allaw my violatian of the mite4 Ilao- 

Cbuter. tbm, tbue wtll be bqm of ~s#ll on web 8013 the writice udr by 

tbaae who did in tbe wu will not hue been in mtn. 

Justtc# urd peaa ua the future of bumnity. 

wfauwu8 mb8ll wrVi~= 

The PBmIDPCP (interpretation from Spmish): Tim next rpolku ia 

Him Brcollmcy MC. AD&u DLarf, Ptesibent of the l&public of ikmgalr uho will alSO 

8p8ak in his capacity a8 current Chairsen of the Orgrnfrrtion d African Dnity. 

W.C. Abdcu Diarf, President of the l&e~wblic of Swmgal, wu escorted to th% 

rQstru8. 

Qgesi&nt DIOW (interpretation from French)t There are lrany relroars uhy 

1 am delighted to be adc¶ress~~ this AssaeWly: first, I do so on behalf of wrtb+r 

Africa, for I have the bommm of having been efectm-3 fleac¶ of our cxmtfrrent&al 



otgmiution 8t tbo twenty-fire confrtuwo of fludo of stat* or Gowrmwnt of tha 

W38nirrtion of Mrioan Unity (OW) . 

In Udition, while each wrsion provickr um with tha oppommity to aaat a 

brief look at the put year, thi8 Se8riO& ukirrfr ootacftltr with ti fortieth 

uYliWrruy of the entry into for- of tha Unit& Wation8 Charter, bocawa of the 

aolemity w &aided to owt in it, hu giver m the opportunity to draw 1~~~ 

fror and ibntify the proopects of our forty-you-old Organiration. 

linally, I am delighted, Sir, that the General Aweely has unr?iMlY 

01-W you a8 Proriknt of its fortieth surian. I am awin& that the ability 

you ham domwtratd in numsroum airauutmcas IO 8 aortdl gu8rurtn far l mm88 

in our uork. It i8 thur with great ploasuro that I 4ddrou my l incrro m 

heartfelt aongratubtiwa to you on bdmlf of At&& 

Yeur p*emmx, hmbuudor Pm1 Zntrdc8, certainly do8rwa our gr8tftudr for 

the way in uhiah be guiM the work of the thirty-ninth sueion. Th talent he 

dem8trd%d, while familiar to u8 811, won hir aw athirrtim. 

f should like to in&u& in thtr tribute t& karetwy-Wneral of tba thiitrd 

WItions 88 veil aa all his staff, by wboae sfforu our Orgrniration sots at evoty 

fmml and in all pnrts of the world, md wboee pereirtent activities daily help to 

trafmlate into actual fact our aomon virion of the vorld as it ~8s yesterday into 

what it vi11 be tomcrcw. Thu report he mbmitted this year &nalyaea with viSicM 

and lucidity the writs and shortcomings of the Organization. That can ba seen in 

his request, for example, t4at in the face of current &allsnqesr State8 mmblbcrs of 

the &curitY Council fully a88urne their responsibilities under the Charter. 

That can be seen also when he suggests memures to improve the quality Of the 

political ptocese in the Generai Aesernbly. It can be seen, finally, when he 

defends mltilateralism - vhich, indeed, wee central to the concerns he expressed 

in his report to the thirty-ninth seesion. 



Th8 proun8e Of cony Hudr of St&o and Wmsarnt - uhicb has l d&d lu8tOr to 

this mdub -8tkrt8 UK8 thsarrouord8aould& to th.@m%fidsncesndbagr8 

that the entire wrld has plsmd in the -ited Watiams snd in this mmrstiv* 

l euicn. 

AIrha bogtea that thi8 fortieth m8ion vi11 smd out 8 healthy 8honk u8ve to 

jolt our &mU and highlight tba tru+ priorities thst we fsce. Uove alL Africa 

-8 *at, after l elur ad thorough 8nalyrir of the fntornattonal rituation, we 

ah8ll take the daoi8ion8 - 8ll tbo dncirictu, evm the painful on08 - tbt l t0 8o 

nworury. 

The United Hation i8 40 ye8ra old. Dy making the wrpo8w of the 

international organiutian pmar fredon md devolopmnt - that trilogy - the 

68n IrUhCi800 Chartar wve u8 l ut of i&&l8 th8t have l luay8 in8ptred nn*a 

ingination, nouridwb his drur 8nd 8u8taifnd hia aspfr8tiau) it ir M ebSdUt* 

4WW 8inom l aoh wrpo8e i8 linked to 8notber aad ta the whole. 

Th8 prinatplw in ke8ptng with which tbeao purpose8 were ta k *&bid - 

8a@mroign oqu8lity, the iaplomentatim in good faith of m&err* obligations, the 

peaceful aettlewnt of their disputea, nowintorvmtion by the thitd mthxu fn 

tb* daurtio 8ffair8 of Itste8 except for tbr l pplic8ticm of l nforeewnt me88urem 

that my k taken vhan there is 8 bra& of international paam, and so forth - 

uer* the corollaries to the purpo8es. 

The Organiiations8 40-y8ar record in regard to the88 prrpo8w and priwiplcs 

reveal.8 certain undeniable a-plishwnts. Several previous apeakarr have given 

their own contrasting 888ea8aants of those accomplfilhrrnts and I would like, with 

your permission, to revert mly to some aspecta of the record. 

In the pace-keeping field, having for 40 years preserved Qankind from another 

world uar, when students of war consider that in 3,400 years of knom ad 

wwekmkd hman history there have been only 250 years of peace, the United 

Nations has undeniably perIormed an essential task. 
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(ProSidsnt Dioot) 

ut there be 110 mistske, hwwu. Ttm dsngu of widorr coafliat8 hu not b.@n 

l luiutea, given the lomlised alube md ooafliuts in the third world, 8nd it is 

fu from being tb aae thst mc* is l xpUienUd bu aU* 

Xdeu¶, everything praueds u if the grut Pamem, hsviug LH-y pdnfully 

UU~Of t&it H intuat, after kro uorld wars. in preventing qen8tti-d 

aOnflbt8, hbd &c?idd to amtinue to -front mab other milit8tily by abitting 

thair 0onflioU to tin territory of otbus Hd 8ating through the intenrdiuy of 

ml1 wd udiw-oised Paus. 

Irhtionsof suob l kind,even iftboydo opmremnkind Ltorratoric 

ostutrophe, UO a&wioumly abjeati4meb& ud ue ill the r)te to k - silma 

their arly rietir ue our ologla ud our oosntriu W dowwnt atfor- m 

arly hm tba eaticipmted towlts in carditium of He 

LLIfottbaqml rightsof pmplwmbulf4imt8rmi138tio6,tb*aatimbnial 

#ails caweived, dmvelopod mm3 implusntml by the mited nstiam haa had l 

dhat infix 0n ta0 d+oaloni8etitm gcaims. tighty anntries a aoluhl 

Ihrritoria hmta, l ftu ell, ahtdmd Thor iw-0 Wn the 1-r for the’ 

prad8e reman tbmt fredam is the bufa upiration of all pop&es withaut 

8xuptiak. the atmtinuad exists, 8t the mbt of this l illeniu, of l 8inotity 

wwg8tionist system of opps*srion 8nd dorin8tion in tbo sathun prrt of Africa 

under the tikful apartheid rdgir, md the &ni8l of the P8lestini&n puph’8 

right to ulf-detorminstion by 8 people wboea history itself woqlifies tbo 

inevitable triuph of just causosr 8re un l ffrart to the comcfwbw of mad&d. 

m, for tbe acbfevesmt of international -ration, the wnited mtions 

has l rtablitid a ramarkeble array of specialised 8getwies ubicb prcnrib Our 

Governments wit?1 conrideraBle assirtarice in the culturrl, social, eaxmdc and 

huaanitihrian fieb3r. in cactain rmqeets, the feeultr have even been quite 

qeeticular. ‘I can rmntion, by vay of example, the role of UNESOO fn the 



. 
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Wrasidsnt Dioufj 

l limlsstim of i11ituscy, tbeof wao in the .tadiuAtial of nsjor 8laRh dim-- 

*t-t tbs uuld snd tbst of DIUW in the protsation of abildtsn. 

Wr bsvo, bwsvu, no sltusstive but to no- tbst, in tbs dsoslomnt stssr 

tbs rim of nstioasl sgoism snd of prots&ionir, its axolluy, inhibits tbo 

spirit of solidsrity snd gsnrrcdty in intunstimsl eoqetsti~ urb em 

aumrted sution to utriesta the uorld m troa the arisis it is undwpiw. 

nor0 getsuJXy, dltrurt, rstrbttahe6 aa 8 mtter of doatrinr in r*btiaS 

kt~~ rirslbloss, bunwtursdsn UY raw tbstsusllara upbundrsds of 

killions of bollua crbih UB infinitwiul part of uob rwourw8 aould rsdictilY 

aburgr the awnwiu dwolopont prompoets of our young and i~oriebod nationa. 

horytbing gsoamU u if, 40 ym8 sftsr ttb0 08talimbunt of tha tniud 

ktion8, the wtbwissmfor 8 jwt, inkrdepon&at, psscsfulsndstsbls 

imtusstiaml order, to d&b tagetbu u gave &ftsitLoa, aeem to Am8 Y- ma 

~.~nofbswiegsuma i&we&in gtuwoing peauo soam to bm* bmn 

diwipstsd in vssimm oakfrantstionr. 

'tiaOllsativs ssawity systsmlsiddoun by tbs Cbukr is aimtsntfy 

dktru&aU, sinm the normal fcncrtiahq of the murity Couwil, ths body bs*iW 

?rtvry rUPWibility *r the msinknma ot int8rnstiasrsl psue snd seaurity, 

rawire am l pcer~isits a minimam mssmro of sgroemmt smmg the gr8st mu+r*. 

xt is rsre that the Council msnages to ta&a s docihx3 on 8 qbwtion, snd even 

uitb regsrd to au& quu ticns u it &es deoibi on - as is trrgic8lly as csse with 

PUribi8, but sl.m with the middle mst - it is fncupSble of imphunting its own 

bcir ions. 

ThUSr SIthoW it uSe created in order to LorertSll conflicts Snd prevent 

tm8iCW froa ercalattng, the United ?&tions rumgas to do I)0 pore tkii%n Striffe to 

Wli*te the oonsequencee of such csnf licts , rather than being able to tackle their 

cause8, because of the paralysis of the Security Cwneil. 



Bm dmd road of thmo 40 year8 roquiru tba robbilitrtion of tbo Unit& 

Irtioao by nmu of l nou mmrubom - n uuammI in tbo firat p&ae, of tba f8at 

Umt no Pow aan nau aldm mrld hagemmy, either by form or w idmologyt m 

YUeAeM, d80,ot the Caot that t&omxiealmoof tiltbe-=& l=w M 

rvll, i8 hdi8pwkrible mid tbet, w&bout l llpdiau8 of l grrrmt on the best0 

amditiuu for aur ao&baWw sur*Iwl, sate0 uill sot be ebb to 8olve su%f of 

tbokgolitiorla emaaSapr*&mt md, ffnrlly, aa uuat8u of t&e-r of 

rlu8y8 twating to tbo problemof theuorld ta term of e8afroaUttoa- 

prrtiaul8rly tbo problem of tb* third uorld, tha origina of ata ~8 feg * mt 

prrt lintad mf* to the flh of ufbd*r&v~t tbmb to i$eolo@a8l dmfaeh 

MO or11 f8r tbir nu muem in a&u to muire t!i* need to hiet from 

rttitudm aad tmhviaur that lam3 to fmuiar md insecurity. W, do -8 alah to 

rtrur tbo noed sot to give wry to diraout+wnt. lor neither uu mr party nor 

t& Oanial of jwtior is inevit&lo, rawthing to which we must re8ign owrrlve80 

*tWnd hu in tbo put given w  too uny l xarpla of iU &ilttu to net arm&ant 

oh8llmgtr for UI to hme any bubu that it vfll bo abla to overw kitme that 

beset it &day. To do that, rmkind nred only ba guided by the noble ideal8 UU¶ 

principle8 that it ertablfshed for fts*lf in the United Aatfona Charter. 

Speaking on behelf of Afrtca, f now turn to some specific pcobleu to which 

Africa attaches special importance. 



AttiM i8 
uming if it8 

me8ieent biouf) 

ooavw that tbo poliay of r5itank uill touin ckroid of my real 

m grwt Rluef8 UO a@rtainly a neaemuy * iRand, umntial - ooaditton for 

~t~fMM0aal paam utd 8eeufity. 8utttmu powaful relrttmm-tin 

tbamelvea gwaatee intunatiaa pewa ud aeaurity; thy nust k l ocwrpur~ by 

Prmful folatioaa in the third world. That ir Cay therm mart be 8 jurt md 

luting eolution, tbral* the l pplia8tiar of tha prinuiplu hid dawr in tb. 

Chute W fmffifti in the relevant reeolutian8 of our Organisation, to the 

oonfliot, in bia - pmtiaululy in Dl)rrrAia ud Afqbanirt8n. BirilulY~ in 

CanUal Mmfiaa the political 8ettlBnt of ooniliat8 ust be l ospqmied by 

regiamlgwtanteesofomurity and nob-tatefiefmar, in theaont8xtof f8W8a t0f 

It868 8wetelgaty. 

k for th l hu&ion in the Oltlf, the intuaattoarl cyity m8t pu8evefe 

Laitmefforta togrtthe 1&f8Of If&b andff+qtf3hwe femafae toA--~uf 

-U38 M s8ttle the oarfliat, l 8 &lwoMted by tbg orgmiration of the 18ltia 

Cakfefeooe, the mweM%t of won-Alfgnd counttie rd tba Tadted Mtia- -=teg- 

In the Middle &t, for 11) ye8f8 now Arab teffiCofie8 bboe been oeaupied l nb 

the Palutinian z -vie - ubicb barn mti to k pur8rud at 811 8tW- of ft8 

bi8Wry blr 8 QUticnIiuly unjust fate - i8 Mill haule8s. Dmpite wny YUI and 

88ny mettle-t plm8, tbe 8itu8tian there rennin8 grim and aonrtitutu 8 uMrt&nt 

threat ta intefnationrf pmca anu 8ecurfty. Leberm i8 lioing in the d&t Of 

dmo8, dkil* in the ocluupfed tertitotf.8 of elw -8t Benk and aam Ia* re8i8tance 

Of the pSOp&e f8 8titld by M88iv* iilftuy raprerrien. 

These 18 your have a&s it abunQ&ntly cls~r to thhr various parties that 

Rili~fy OpKAtiOn8 Are U8ele88; they have sham that so bt%g AS the PAleStfniAn 

trrqdy continue8 there will be M prrce in the nfddlr Baa. Therefore, ft is tfre 

duty Of the internAtfonA1 ommnity , and in particular of the nbrbers of Our 

Organfratfon vhlck have special responsibflitie~, to do werytSIing t0 Assist the 
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partiu - all tb prttiu - tonegotieke jwtudluting paweat thob~ioof 

tbpciwiplw andMabin.ty thathw*alrsrbybHn1&¶ down, uhd rwb a paa 

must be l ahiued tbraugh Mgotktiaas UoILp all tb partiu awaulld, iwluding 

the Palutino Libuatian Drganir8tion. -Me, uo iqhuise tbo Md to wnvwe u 

won upomribleaa internrtiaml pwoe~ormao~ the WiddloEut. 

I turn mu to Afriaan political quutiaar, ouch aa Wortera Irbua, c&bad aad 

tbo aare of Mrioa. The Orgmiutim of Mriam tkbity, whid, hu 6emmtntOd it@ 

daordnatioa to doal uitb tboao quutianr in keaping with tbo lottot ad spirit of 

it8 oafutitutian, will omtinua to l ert itr offoam to uuuro tba dhvem8nt of 

the l mopriat6 oolutionr. I bavoIK+tdwltatlalBgtb 0 thom4pmatioawbmm~ 

t&y uo fully familier ba uuyubo We. mr Ate108 to&y, it 18 l gueetim of 

St*4 oawmte form to th politiar% uU1 that tsrpiru it, by tak4 

e&l-tbatght-out ud faehri*t&mmh in am~ogaeubwetiau. 

Tba cwerribing quutiam ktwe tbta 8emiaa ramLI8 t&a dovalagment of tim 

l ituatiw in muthorn I)friaa, uhece tbo hoar for $maisiam mem finally to b&v* 

strwk. 

wia cmmt- to be illmW w3upfd ly goatb Afria8, d8spit0 tha united 

Uatiam duzf8ion to plme that Turitory under its cwn rmpomibility. There aoufd 

k no IOI* l ragant rat of defianca khan that, 

xt is trw that tha Security couwfl in it8 ruolution 435 (1976) Wwi-lY 

b+oikd 011 l utt1mfit, on utkkb there Yas general rgrsmsnt rrong the pUti. 

dirwtly concerned 8nd whi& had the baaking of the internrtf0m.l Ccaunity. But 

Pretoria, With it8 intranSig6nt attitude Of defiance of the Onitd lktfOn8, 

-mists in s-king to introdum into the peaceful settlennt of the l&mibim 

problem extraneou8 and unacceptable consichrationr that clearly fsopsrbirs hn@a*s 

sovereignty. what is more serious, the Scmth African Gwernmnt is using BbBibia 

as a opr!ngbwrd for: pcrpstrating aggrse8fon agatnfst the frwit-line csuntriea. 



*arpb nr ALrim rwtffrw that Seuurity Caunail resolution 435 (1978) 

rminr t& ml. fr rwrack for the wttlemt of tbo quwtiw of -fbk It 

r-4 fer tbo Onttad Hntioa# to bring about ita 0aql.t. ud uaoonditimal 

im@ammtrtiaa,tb~~4t&~oftbo kmlantUtioa of tbo TuritorY 

fr-wy8ttwptotoaar#litaabumtw. fstbir mmutioa, itamnldbm 

reu&m tb8t 1plrLBb ir 18 t19 wg 8 guwtia, of Baot-ICwt rcktfow aa mm WHM 

-0 UI beliom. It L* pnrely l rttrr of d8aolad8tioa. 

In Uouth Aft&a8 ue me the rtrwg8st of pu8domrt tha wly rem.trinl 

mf-tnrpirad rdgir Sn the rra*fd - wd ue should hwe tb marage to rewgatre 

that- it fuvertIwlos8 a* the almaat bwmndttfoml wppwt of e*rwn 

-tries, oomtrti whieb at tb am time proalatm thanelvu to k tb* tft*lws 

dwplam of rorpct for aad promotion of huvn rights. It ir beau- of th* 

~lt~nathm~ aorporatictns and the support of certain Wutern aauntrf*8 that the 

Uptbblia of South Atria h8e bean &lb 8inc8 1949 to perpeturta it8 &aifmble 

tdglr of 4mtth*ld, 

The rthod8 and realitiu of rplrtheid are well known, l d I nwd not duel1 on 

t&w. That amprehen*fve, i8penetrablt mcial and economic system, with its 0yI) 

inkmel logic, is frd by a wtalitrrfan ideol~. It ir the sum of it5 prrtr. It 

is like a bluctk of granite, which cQnrmt be r%-rhaprtd. It must bg dynad+ed ffm 

vi&in. 
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Tba bhdtkr oi 8aat.b Atriaa undotrknb this, ut6 b8ve aau lauiaub8d a broad 

OffWI8iV8. Diirgu8td8ndt@vOlkdby8Wh bli!l&W88 Udatr~MII the 

intun8tion8l -ity i8 N8Oim 8ttiok.n Mb bar b89kl.t.I t0 8ObiliSe - 

etadio8te the ana&rotti8m roprorentod by rputlmid at the and of the hrwhtioth 

uentury . 

ft 18 prwt tbt at tbi8 rurion o#wmr*ting the fortieth urniverruy of 

the united wthl8, our Organiution - 8nd in putioulrr tk pururent urbU8 Of 

the Seaurity Carneil - rbarld fully grup tb.it hi8tOrio re8gon8ibilitia8 UndM the 

clmrtor . hhBg8QOa84 mr 1977, by it8 rwolution 410 (19771, tba 

hcurity Counuil, having aam&mmd the &uth African Govormnt for it8 umtinuam 

Of tb UrO$Wbt~thd~8y8ta, trpawdWd8tUy8&IlUti~ 8wtititdU 

C-et VII, ~fi~,onf0rtoacrtelyfm tbedfitary8#b~*. QI U-r 1984, 

the SIaurity Cuuwil carurimu8ly a&pt8d it8 rmolution 598 (19Wr ubiab 

reaffirrrd itm remlutlon 4lS (1977). 

tirfM -8i&r8 tb&t tbi8 i8 IWt On&B@, tb& it i8 too little, WWZk, for the 

ourrent rituation. ~tt8UthyCMl thi8 M~OW8fOn,~CULLI~tC&iL~Of t$. 

Owanitation of Mric8n Unity IO&W, I u 8pjmaling to tbo intelligrnae, the 

huwity 8nd emn tbr reali88 of the rabm8 of the Swurity Cowail to go he-d 

Security Council rm0lution 4l9 (1977) 8nd &opt Mehen8ive undatory e-c 

sanctions againrt South Afrfc8. In t&t oontext, Africrr forully pCOpO@e8 to th 

international wmiwnity t&&t in June 1996 an internation mnference tw hold under 

1 wish at tfris Stlrga to cls ,r up soy confusion on this groblea of sanctions. 

Virtually $11 Heads of State vith vboa I have mat in oarthem Africa, aloW With 

the leaders of the Librscation laovements , are resolved and ready to bear the 

cmoecjumcea of mxmotaic sanctions in order to sake southern Africa into a zone Of 

peace I and South Africa into a dmmxxatfc, wulti-racial rswiety. 



(Prosidont Diouf) 

Us must bssd ths rsugs of himtory kfors it is too late, for the defeat Of 

the d&teats of rurtheid is lloy a aettainty. Only the thing reuins to be 

detsrrined. The rul question is how to hasten l & mmsnt. Every dw~ th8t passesr 

l VW! rdditional mt of repression, incro*ses the suffering of the qr~ssed, and 

nskes a wise solution mre dfffiault to echievo. 

I hvo roturnd fra a journey throqh southern Africa. I testLfy that I met 

mm ud wm8n ub are swsre that they ate living at l ctucial point i11 the history 

of t&it countries. I spoke with ths lea&r* of liberation movements, utm weI* 

lucid and mderato, but unmmrving on the rights guaranteed to their ps?@.es by the 

Unitd Ilations Charter itwlf. ?or thom, tho violence of uhich they are aczused by 

ewtain of 8mth Afrius’s protwtars is a by-pralwt of thr l barifwble syst*n of 

W~theid. Bktory uill ruord that msrthoiQ slam is isspmsihle for tbs deaths 

in Shupoville 8nfI Soueto and for tbe fate of ltelum Mmdeh l d his care&s in 

aIma languishing in Botb*r gml8. 0verandabov8theam&tirporado6the8by 

the msrtheid rip*, those loadotm hawa a ulesr vision of post-marthold South 

Afriom society, s multi-rscial, egslitarisn and duaar8tia sidety guaranteeing 

ftedam snd justice for 811. 

Their point of view - which is also ouf point of view - is that it is possible 

to seve South Africa and the rest of Afrlcs ftsa a reciel and political enplosion 

with unpredictable conseguences. But tkat necessarily involves the est,ahlishaGant 

of a true cliute of dielogoe, uhich requires amofbg other preconditions: the 

release of #eleon Mandela and the other political prisoners; the Lifting of the 

otate of emetgency; and the repeal of reptesslve lows against anti-ss:thaid 

political and social groups. It also requires a comdtment to frank, fair 

negottationo between the Pretoria autttwf,ies end the legitimate repreeet%tativee of 

liberation mvemnts and the South African patriotic forces. 



(Pterhbnt Dioui) 

I whh mu to turn to -io matter. ud tbr u&n oonulu8ia-m in thlr arm 

of tl!m twenty4 ir*t sonforenw of aeaa8 of atate or Govorrurat of th w. I havr 

udr 8 lmgthy uvlyrir of Ul thee0 problam8. That unlyoir i8 ~811 known, but it 

i* u wll to roaall it, in ordat to undwlirw th faata. 

In detmining to sake pame prwdl by lru, the feuding fatbor8 of the 

Unitdmtion8 timundertook l topraoto 8oei8lptogro88 md bettor l tuUr&of 

life in largar fraed&. 3%~ ultilakrrl inrtitutiam l atablimhd 40 yoarr 890 

uaro tbo exprwnion of l bold virion of what kind of intornatiaul oeqwrrtim rims 

medd bn order to onauto tbo future, ~4100 and hmrmnioum devewnt of the world 

-* 

buwer, crbile Ositd nrtiarrr eotion be8 M&bled mmkina to 8urvive, it h&o 

not wwu6d ie elancisp tb q#itty ef life iar tlm m$ority af 11*11. IR otlmr 

wQt6,~r~~iut~bubrnn~kto~~~l~af~~ingCtw 

ommtrirr of the third rrorld tnto i&ing, but ft ha8 failad ta met that of tbir 

fnurmud udl-king. In fmt, cbligd to out bask on tlmir 6evelogment atfort 

beceum8 of the aorbiaad effata of the 0011~ in the prioar of the Nitha 

thet thq export mm! the incmaatng oo8t of the fndurtrirl prcklwta they @wt. 

mt of the &mtalaping auuntri*r have experfmctd an 8ppreoidle reduction in 

p8r c8pit8 irbcam 8nd #amm 8te on the brink of eocwaio eullap8e, with df888tm.m 

ocnaequewe8 for the econwic l nd 800i81 prcgresr of their pwpler. 

T?w f&Am8 that have helped aggravate t&h situation and bring un 

rtagnatim, ad won a perceptible drop in production, 8ra now -11 known. *w 

ate, principally, the drop in the re81 vrlw of offici81 developaant a88ist8nadr 

monetary instability with fluctuaticm# in rater of exch8nge a& the high level of 

interest rates, the unremitting Aeterloratiun in the term of trade, the almoM 

ccqdete diefntegration of the mltffateral trade syrtm ati the inflexibility Of 

tba lending peliciee of the ftnaneiel lnatftutfons. 



(Peeeidvnt Diouf) 

Dut the pe@Ont otietr i* 8888ntieUy roottd in the CudnonW rtewturel 

-elmwe* of tim weld eoabmio eystw. It wee idud with tint aonviotioa thet 

tbs Sieth Ccofet&eoe of Beads of Btete or Govoerrwnt of lion-Aligned Cowtrier, held 

et Neww in BaptaMme 1939, took tin iqoetmt dwieicn to invite tb 

inkenational cmeunity to l8unch8 nweoulel ofg1&1Ingotirtion*on 

fntrmaonei wonomio 0t+0gweethn foe devoloiment, a dwieion that ~88 to be 

l adoend by tha Unitsd IratiOns Ueaseal Mrmrbly in it8 rr~lution 34/138. 

Wortunmly, tin n@etb+aJth dieloqrw he8 koow bogged down &nd 18 in 8 

l t8ta of -1 dmdlmk in all the foeuu of tb United NetiOn ystr. Seas 

counteb8 b8w even dahv t&Se utwst to stt tin organisationa of the syetrrr 

againet a8ab ot!me, a8 if dalike8tiau on intaen8tiolvl trade, industrialisetion 

or finawe, for -lo wmin tllc?rAD or OnIDo, l nerodmd on ttm spbre of 

m of U&R oc ttm Inktnrtiorul wOnrt8ry ?uf&. In mafity, bwver, tb8 

Utivitke of all th888 org8f4iutiofm 8ee gaqlmunt8ey end olo88ly inkreelated. 

Such l ttitu&sr weely 9twm mpeesoion to tka oewntrirea inerea88fngly flauntad 

dieteu+t of multilatereltr and thote undeniable relegation of tb basic problem 

of uJhe&#olopentto* st&tue oi seowduy irportanw aumg tIMit concern** 

Nt, for Our pset, l eo fiealy 00mf& that tha 91-1 negoti8tione continua 

to b8 the met trpoetant end mrt oarprtineivv initirtiw l wr kkan by tht 

intaenationrl oarunity for tb8 rogul8tion of international economic relations, tht 

reewption of the prc#oer of developing th accncmies of tht developing cwntriasr 

prrticularly thou in Aftiaar l ml the sttrRqthening of multilateral acommic 

co-opst8tion on the bsefe of euturl respect. 

Dbspite its enorwus pottnti81, Africa btr ctrttinly bttn tht rtgim mcst 

aever*ly affactbd by tht ecaxmtc rtctclsioh. 

For ttasons of gmgtrpfty and history, our continent has tht cad privilege of 

holding, &wordhg ts all ei%meaie bedicators, a bthch array of ntgativs records. 

It hdS tht greettat wnctntrrtfons of rtfuqets and dirplactd ptrtone: one half of 
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tb8 luld-loutad OoUneiH8 three quutur of tba hart adv&naed 8nd ywt rffeatrd 

-trios; tba lornrt 1:teuuy ea.1 th &mat love1 of devolopwnt, uitb 

70 pot sent of tbo populrtian nau 05 klow tbo tbroahold of abaoluto poverty; l nd 

en&da l d unrritting droqbt l nb Uowrtifiuatioa. 

Tbo aluming qrouth in the ambu of Aftiauh LDCa in the aoutm of tbo last 

few your and the mgligible rime of Afrio8 u 8 rrbo& in tbo uorld mowmy, 

partiaularly in 6griaultural ud in44mtrial produation 8nd in international trade 

in unufaaturod goodm, ato bringing @bout a praaeu of tbo gra&al wrginaliution 

of our aontinant. 

The bo8U8 of State and Oorrrnmnt of tb Orgmiution of Afriam unity, ware 

of the grnity of tk ritmtiom, &Oiaatod tbe greater put cd tboir tuenty-fit8t 

Wlyr be&2 rt AMk &b&b@ fra la to 20 8Uly lNS, to m in-depth 8tcrbg, cd tb 

acamiu atiri8 &n Ifrim In 60* soI they fmun4 tbdr dhauufoar priuri& 

- l F:=:tY Fwr---r to k 4hMntad Yitbib t& M%t ffVe YOUI, ubiab - 

rkr it -8ibk to l+u tba fOwbbti&U for 8-w grcmtb ud dar8tiGBllydWd, 

88lf-8U8thniw dev4.opMnt at t?m mtbonrl, ragiaul ud amti&ant81 lewl8, 

* pragrm li8t8 tb8 moat urgent prabl8m are&d by anbiguoru l d 

UMtiM8 brutal iu&dtio8. Witbut olaining to provide nitmle curwI it 

highlight8 vital pointr rnd indic8ter the l %tefit and difficulty of OUf Ukr. It 

SlrO 8ti 8 grsat MrU)e Of to8pwuibility. 

The programa corpri848 five moaWre8f rcckr8tad irplmntAtiCHI of the 

updated Lagos Plan of kticm md Lagci8 Firm1 Act; improwaent of the feed rltuation 

and the rehabilitation of African sgttcultut8~ sitipation of the burden of Africa’* 

extcmml debt3 elaboration of a platfora for - action at the subregional, 
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Uria8 ir fully aware t&t it8 aooddia rooeuwy ia prhuily it8 Oun 

rrqcumibility, and tht this t8rk ir lugely dqmdent om tin effort8 ud 

uorifiaer of tba Afriam aawttia8, but tb8 8a8le of the ariai 4nd the magnitude 

of the rmowmm tbeedd to rdmbiliuto our m* dM8nd that tb intuMtiuml 

unity rapport our efforta m rmponoe of tba international amunity, tddh 

1 thank on bdmlf of Afriua, hrs bwn poritivo in mny ragaatr, prrticulwly l s 

raguds mwting Lrrdiato nod8 for wrvival. llouovor, the Uak ia l rmrmua ad 

the l iturtion ir auah that rush rtill rarinm to k done. Ttm fast ia that tha 

prablr ma k rttmked at itr root& 

mt io rhy, ginn what m my naw ragud l m tbo mkoninq of tha 

interartioml 6ommity to the nrloua psablru of Afti-, but also given the 

rwtt~t~~~~~~ob~:r~~aakhlfofth~058~kud 

Cfmermnt af tb8 0110 that 8 -ial muion of the Gmwal Amably o(I the 

aritia81 mammie 8ituation in Mrtor dmfd be m in the fir& quarter of 

1986, Fb8t muting awld offrr 8th apgortwtity to aonridw tb* probkr u 8 whole, 

aa urll l t&it inkrtalatiombip, to evduee ubat &a boon mbiwed and to 

aubilin 8ll th8 induetti8limd oatnttier, the multiUtera1 finuwi~l institutionr 

ud the mtiro interritionel oartlnity through an intagratatl l ppromh &ml 

w-ordinrted uticn, to uto I prcpu effort to amtribute to the oontinent’s 

eaoncaic rumwry. 

The qecttacular growth in tha volume of Aftiua’s external debt l d the 

increasing burden of rsrvicing that d&t were another wuce of great amcetn at 

the twenty-firat ASSe8bly of iioads of Brat* and Govetrment of OAtJ. 

&ccording to information provided by the relevant monetary inEtitUti~8, 

hfrica’e total debt will reach $172 billion in 1985. The world Bank cunoi&r$ 

that, t5r the 1982 official guaranteed debt alone, without taking account of new 

loans contracted eince or of private debts, together vfth pymonto made to t& 
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011.6 billion 8 yo8r fra LOSS to 1987 far debt rotoiairrg d,ono. 

the aontinudly growtag burden of intomat rates, uhioh brvr iwrreud fra 

4.2 per oont ia J.971 to 10.1 par oont in 1961, ir today rorobing ttr peak ub6 

form8 u8 to borrow in or&r to p8y for d&t wroiaing, t&r&y mraiaing rw 

proeput for the devolopont of cmuatrioo irwrud in rt4gaetioa or l v*n 

Dupite Lb prownt l itwtion, the kd8 of Weto ud Govwnmnt of tbo OAU 

raeqnisodthattba axtornal &bt ir an obligation a0.U byour muntrios ad 

that they nust bncut it. but th, nogativ8 8evelqoant of tbm i&rnational 

-ia ritu8tion hu pat Atrim in the pudoPlia81 gorition of king th8 l8a8t 

dvenwd aontinent, faed with tbo mmt bmio daveaugm8?bt awda, 8M &t tk w 

tiw 8 rmtmntributor of fitmuialreaowar totb&vologlrbaountrie8. Thut 

rt8te of rtf8ir8 aennot continua uithaut irrwarribly oolpramtring ciw rowvory of 

*a mtir* ~tiMl%t~ 8nd thf8 i8 rrby W U* tqtnp t0 pSrOparr th8t tbr XOOt Of tb 

ptubla should b8 l tteakad. 

So frr t& only ection taken ha8 &am to negotiete tha roaub84ding of ttn 

debt, maxding ta it8 tuna, within the frcrwwotk of tbs P8ri8 Club or the Lon8oB 

Club. Ecuev*t, while it ir ttuo tht to8ehaduling giver tw8ry f*li*f, it 58 

only a p8lliative, whiuh incxerwr the wdiuctatr bucdmu on wt krdgeta. 

Horeuvor, the resctmduling oovere 8 mrfod tht ir too rhort for WI: liking. 

You will agree uith me, then, th8t it i8 tine to find 8 8ore effective remedy 

by mbilizing all of our forces for emcerted action, which right cantre on the 

folltwing Qbjectfves: 

fngteaentation of the pzOvisiOne of paaragtaph 57 of the Declaratkm on the 

Critical Econcsgic Situation In Africa, aznnexed to resoluticar 39/29 aduptesd by the 

Unit%d Patform General Aeeembly a’: its thirty-ninth semion. That paragraph 



r- tot& or putial fxxwotoiaa of affioi81 dmmlagnnt uoioturr# debt8 

into granta) 

Beplaawmtof l wxoui*r dju8tmntrof tbodrbtbya foag-toraov*rall 

dju8twnt, inolubing l optoaiably lomgw maturitiom 8nd graoe peri*; 

Rwtriution of 8munta tilao&tad to debt-8ewiaing to levela aapatiblo with 

our dwelogment ndb; ’ 

Obtaining from th deve&pd counttie additicml capital flows, in crhiuh 

regard, the efforta of the #rid Bank to raablioh a qmzial l 8aistanuo fund for 

tbr Atriaa aomtriaa da8om our firm ruppst. 

And hero I dbould lita to uke the following -itic proposal. Afriub 

though met io propo&hg wrtod, irdapth, oorioua mtion to -0 dotailed 

ptaparatioar totml88n intmtnrtiorvl aabferenaontbo rrtorruldrbtot tb 

Mrioan aountriu. Thi8 eaaferauw #rrZd 8uab& it&awtiNul oreditor* 8nd 

Atria&b borrowra ta diwuss the Afriora artwad &bt in c&r&r to agee% as 6 

8atter of urgenoy, am 8Wrt-kr8, ndicrtm~ mad long-ten measure*. The prw 

iaputef l cwqr8hensiwe initi8tive ud is8 step touasda finding 8n oweall 

rolution to the burning question of third uerld debt. 

I l hll 8ay nonwe 8bout e8onai.a mttara, but m th8t at apad 8080ton 

of t& tMfmr81 A888mbly on th8 aritiaal wonaic l ituatiaa in Afriea and tbo 

international aonforenoe on t& eacternal debt8 of the African owntrier I *hall 

have l n opportunity to rewart in wre det8fl to WC priority programa. 

I ahall now 8~ upand ooncluda. 

Our world, 8haken by terrible cmnvulaions, gfvea riba to events that cause 

dasher and devaloprsnta that our oowcfenaer find unbearable. The future WeXi@t* 

with archaic attitudes and the wmt atrocious barbarism. In fact, at a time when 

men are flying in mpece, repairing and retrieving satellites, in South Africa 

po?-icemen armed wftb whip are setting dogs on fnnccent children and shooting 

defenceless people on sight. 
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ROW #rch unaertainty tbwe id Yet th8t unwr~nty, ubieb boggler tbo l lnd8 

of mat paaple in thim trouble8 twilight of tlm tuantieth cmnturyv my k fruitful 

if it iwteano the feeling of remgmmibility that l wryono nav baa for the future 

At this, the and of tba rillenniu, unuortainty *bout makind* future ha* 

88mm8d a ooqletely nm wpoct, in th8t it ir felt tbrougbmt the -rid. I-, 

l weryono ia starting to f-1 t&t k i8 not dona in fauing tba ohllengeo brforo 

u8, that other po0pl.a 8re facing tham, too - peapla of other culturo8, arivon bu 

other aomictiom, but people who, like him, 8m~ire tc gre8tor jwtice ud 

In otbr wor&, menkind powewe la it8 nry diver8ity tb key to met tlm 

oh8lleqe8 of our time& Yhe will e8i8t#, but it 18 wettered, - 8n4 

he8itant. ~8 mu& wit our will into l rin910 bluepdbt tot tbo future, where t&8 

ecmon future of man vi11 provail over the indivi&ml intere8tr th8t tear our world 

uun&er ta&y. 

%'O 8Qeak of the blurprint for W future uuu 8pe8king of youth, th fuuntdn 

of out lmpes, youth wllo8e thirst for i&M18 i8 r*flectd throughout the wtia by 

greater UMlfU8io% 

It i8 appropri8te to l trerm that Internatia3al Youth Ye8r has 8 -i&l 

isportanca for un African8. fn our view, it ha8 a &al rignificance. 

Celebratfng International Youth Yea ia , in a w8yr tantamaunt to t-'ting loose 

the extraordinary energy of young people ao as to enable them to patttcfpate fully 

in and contribute poottively to the shaping of gankind'e future, which is that of 

the rising gsneratfons. 

It also provides an opportunity to channel and direct the enthuriasar and 

creative spirit of young people into the noble task of nation building. 
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18 II& tbi8 judiUi0~8~boi~of t&w8~~~th8~ie~Of8ii MtiOWr 

gro8t 8ad m8ll, in ordu to turn tb8ir 8tkntion to youth and wbiliao their 

offort for it? Youth rwlt8Wt8, 88 -11 88 8 hop8, 8n objeative reality of cm 

tim8, finding p8rthal8r expre88ion in it8 growing daaogrqbic and 8oaio-0caaiC 

*right in oontwuy waiety. 

?or itr part, in any mnt, Afric8, two to the cbicer it ha8 made, will 

- thi8 fortieth8mfvu8Uy OfOUr UniVOr88l~guriS&ion,wl, t&W 8 rOkrr 

obligatimtemekandto findtogetbar, through awow bold, tborowh 

-Meration, -8 ad n8Ju to edaawe th8 roti of tbB ftnfted w8tim. w8 8u8t 

aarbino our offort to en&l* tb United mation to wry out properly it8 rpaaicrl 

role in PCaotflWJ pWCe, jU8tiUer ft@da ud pfO9r.88 for all aankind. For the 

Lntematioml cartinity, b8cau8e of the wny #8lleng49* it faces, i8 y1re than ewe? 

oondcllwd ta solidarity and unity, like the characters in Sutrc’s play Hufs CWS. 

T’ht United Watiuw ir for us all an irreplaceable ta31 for at?hfeVirrg the 

higher gods of mankind, which arc P world uf pmca, fn which man will develop in 

freeda 8nd equality. W% 8uet believe in this utopia of higher goaLe so that ve 

aL8 inspired and, a% in r&rge% Sorel’s myth, the aawe SWitntirm of it arout3M 

constarrtly renewed fervour and faith, 



I -1 for tbim format, fot thir 8Jm8t 8ythia81 f8itb in thir Otgmir8tioo 

lad I te8ffia tbaoafibrau# tb8tetetaalAftiua, maemitted tbanmt, plauoa 

w. &b&U Dbuf , k.Si&nt Of tb Roublio Of -81, U88 l OOtt@d t tQ th 

tO8trU. 

?tWi&Bt -1 (-iUt Isropk.8 mic) (w kr -iUS 

mglirl,t8stfmlbbdbytbr&~~~)t ubmn,aa a4mr l94S,~cblL~? 

altbr~~U~iaw~~taf~~,~~~,isoledfbpfBr,lllllwrci~cut~, 

*ioh writ tbtogb th8 otdul of tb8 tutfb& sooma lrorld uur t88luad bY 

f88dU, ckrgly b.liWd th8t at lUt 8 toa@mwtbfe rrOr8d body Ot the ar-ratty d 

lntwa8‘ with it8 f uabrwntallaw,bdemmintoking,auotU~wbfahwu 

rrfuitb9 8nd 8bu t0 fUlf%l th -it-t* upit8tiarr; t0 bStilbQ pm Of SMffWiag 

unkind. In the l&gbt Of th4 etml e%pKi~nort Of tb I00Od World W8tr mm 

mwuiM8 81rw, rtt8cbed ud euntinw to 8tt8Ch hhtorie rignfffamee to tbo 

deairion to %rtsblidJ the Unitd #&tiOM 8nb t6 tke COllUtiV8 U88UK.8 fOt - 

uintmmoa of intatnatiofml puce 8nd taut ity and the prmmntion of 8 new *or&l 

w8r ptwn8nt uib c&8etr*ie cim~nuu. At the writ of its kikt8tim 

Hungary of fici8lly expremed its agreement with thou purpcme8, 8nd it cxmtinwr to 

lust on the mrLd orgmiratfon 88 an irrephceable institution of international 

peace, mcurity rnd co-apcration. 

tout &em&r is not a long time on the scale of history, but todsy a diffakent 

yard8tick is used for the measurement of hietorical epochs also. During its 

40 years of exf5tenca the United ??ationar ha8 grown into a really onfvctersl 



weful wntribution 00 dealing with the diequieting problema of our WI* Md 

briWw ain’t l areatioe international atuosphae in our oomplex world, fraught 

uith tensionr. 

The General Asaambly continue8 to ba eaizad of problems4 of vital inportmca to 

8ankirkd 06 a whole. There are no greater task8 for u8 ae reeponeible statesmen of 

the world, here fn ths Unitad Rationa, (rs eloewhere, than curb the am8 race, 

develop co-operation mcmg States, elaborate a new international economic order on 



The Hung*rim People*8 Rqmblic canridus th8t the multilateral l xcb8nge of 

View8 in the United Nations and the dummin of bilateral tel~tionr, are equally 

irportant and indispensable tlsmentu of international dialogue, and it ir 

detemined to try, in the United tbttfsns too, to pto~~te, by the mans at its 

dispsral, the ertabliahwnt of a heaLthLer international atsmphere and a safer 



ornxistenae l 

~~tiW%ee amnot but abow evoty sober=ainQrd politician that, on l long-tern 

bui8, restrictions en4 Uiearimination, and erpecielly torte, are a afrtsken pa* 

unlikely to be conducive ta the settlement at prablsms taaed by individual 

ccwntrie0, regions or even the world at large. It is our conviction that mankind 

bee no actzeptable alternative to the cultfvatian and e%Qanrion ot international 
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tel&tiom8, -tiQtml rum fu ution8l wvuoignty, oPopw8tioa bud on 

mtwl buait and tba nagotiatod wttlant of pl0bl.m 8w di8puto& woognition 

uul 8ou~t8two of tlut rulity and l ppropri8ta l aticm 0 tb8t buir UOP if8 a@ 

i88t 8Uiy8i8, the funbrmt81 ooaditionr of l ni8Wno.. ?hi8 wUUkU8 i8 

teflootod in our robtiau vitb th eamtrirr of ~uco~8 mm3 otbor aatinoner ad i8 

wwent in every foreign-policy ration uo akr. IngoodmnMionaocn 8Umpt the 

Qorr~8pamdilhg judguont of the world. 

Tbo OIlt doudu b&v8 8baaU in oti8w ud crud mnfliat8, but luOrily tbo 

genuatiabs that bava booa born rd bm gram up in tbo la& 40 you8 bavo Mt bd 

to live tbrarpb tha dwuution of 8 wrld WU. I mn ny 06 bdmlf of tba 

mn8pin ~10, dou 0wturiu-oid wff0tittqa ud faith in tba tutor0 l e 

l Ilp~Hdinprmiamkuordr in iu nrtiaaU8a~ ~twrbouldlik*toaea 

notenly tbopoeple8ot&trqpebetOhaHof tiwartirru#ldliviaq fa WttRg 

p-0 It ir tbmedoro noam8suy to tomb 8 deeisiw brdctbroa@ in disu~t, 

ubiab i8 tba qW8tiOib Of qilUt-. 

The arm ram, whiub aa~ tbreatem wea out& apeer bu (prw bayand every 

limit tha bumk mind ua uhrly -ive of. mw 8ppurwae of every nw W 

SySt= add8 to inSWWity 814 to tb0 &ngOt Of Unkind'8 aoqlete rmibil8titMh 

whioh ned not be prwed, giva3 the welter of retwmt bat8 cad figure8 Mb 

8cfoatific arguunt8 knwn to the world. 

Recent yeur have also run a Seri08 OL compreben8iva l l pUtia1 inithtiVV8 

by tba wcialist part of the world to ptarob the limitation of nuclear ad 

COnVentiOnal ueapxw and to te&ucc iilitary cunftanUtion ta the louert porrfble 

level in consistent &ecrvance of the prfnciplc of equal retcurity. T'hs 18teSt 

initiative8 of the Swiat Union, fncludtng those presented here in thir k8&1y 

Hall., are cf utmet importance in thie respect and have our fullent su&Wrt* 

we hape that those ptopoaols, fhu6a with 8 sctm approsch, wit1 met with a 

reasonable reapwe from, and rimtlar action by, the other side. 
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lh ue oammlnd to m t&t tbe l igaifiamt 

ale Murw of wrcld politiou by l tre8i8t oirolo 

tbe 8ggr8mtiaa of otisi ritrutiata 8ign8l.m 8 8trengtlnning of unf8vourablC 

tmdenaies in Mr tin. In tbia amnmtion, too, tbe rel~tioarhfp ktu8ab the 

swiet mioa aid the cniwd s-ta of Anria la of &ui*ive im@ortMa * tb. 

l y.- of iaternatiM8l tel8tiam. It io tber*fore omly natur81 tb8t, in - 

with otbero, tba Ilungariur Oaunnnt i8 -fully looking fmud to tb* 

foViot-krriom 8-t ia mar, tbe prtioipurt8 in crbiob the iakrartioml 

-1ty mpoot8 to dimplay 0~) omall nasuro of raaponaibilitye 

wa l o firmlywnvi8ad t&t tbaablyviabloway for tbowcldir tbtof 

roinforuinq ovary pauible l lennt of tb ammo of ditonte, eliminatinp tta 

drting both& of oriri8, prmesting the mgesoe of MU a#tliut~, olwrtag the 

htecMtiawlMmM@bero~~kblirbiag arestin ao-o#er8tiasl baaed Qn 

-nfi&noo‘ T&e org8su of tea onited nstimm, 8u ps8Mbb inktMtioMl fbrfsm 

a&d rll fOnrof bi&twd ud 8ultil8kral oontMt8 rboutdk ~@8 f.oM~~ 

tb8.W. 

Allov 1, from thio romtrua to msur* the f3ni-d Iktion8 8nd its 

Searetuy-General, vbo en)ous bigb wtoer in my awntry, of fWngary*r HtpOort in 

tbir endemmur. f m amfidant that tbak fortieth wmr8tioe rusicm of tbo 

&nor&l kurbly vi11 aury a% its work in 8 cuutruotioo 8nd forv8rd-erienUd 

Wigit and that it will Ukr effective stepa tauudr halting the atma tam, 

strengtbning m+tperaticn and enhancing intmmtional pcros ad rrrcuritY* 2% 

8wriM People's Wpubli~ wishes to ocmttibute it8 ahare to this pursuit and utll 

also act accordingly fn trW fUtur** 



Tb PlllllIDm (inkrptotatioa tta 8puirb) t The AmrMly will nut hear 

8 st8toMnt by t& Ptufduat of tbo L&uou BIpublia, Bi8 Ixoo1l.m 

Sbiokb Amlao Qluyel. 

ei*kb AWm Geuyel, Ptesibnt of tha &b&nue -pUbliar vu maxted to the 

rosttua. 

Prwibnt a#rmt (raburar) (intotprotation from Arabic): It i8 8n 

l spicious oauuion for m to putiaip8ta today in thir aolobration wkinQ tba 

fortieth umivorwy of the fomdntion of the oni- mtions. I am plwr;ad to 

8ddt.W m OIb kh81f Ot I&abab, 8 COWtrY &OU gtiV:hge it Ww to OOWtrikrb to 

the crution of thi~Organir8tion dwotibotb to the oatabliabmnt ofrorld porn 

8lM to ttka ulf-dotordn8tim of all @acqlw of tbo UcKld. 

l uw* its wuu. ft i8 8 8OUCCO Of 9re8t jWid8 for WI tht -8Sk43l3 8hO W& 8 

profaund oantributicn to tba arutfan of t&n Unioerul aolu8tion ot Euut, RiQbU 

fn 1946, 8 -cl=8tfon tb8t hu bCOW 8 guiding light for the peoples of the world 

in tbir struggle for free&m, justiw and peme. 

I wuld like to seiw thi8 opprtune rrrnt ta l rprerr qprwi8tion for the 

mmiduous efforts exert4 by the Slcret8ry4ener81, Mr. Peres de Cusllsr, together 

with his ~asi~ti%n~r in &a9eluping the 8ctivitiee of the world Organis8tfon in 8 

manner which has strengthened its ability to fulfil its role fn a v8rfety Of 

different fields. 

It if3 al80 an cEc5eio~ ori which I exprcrs, my heartieilt amgratulatione t5 yw, 

Hr. President, OR your electim to the highest office of tier General AsSaarblY, 

hoping that your election will. be a propitfour osmn for the whole world to rmwver 



uba thir8L 

Uthougb m uo 8t prennt l affaring the raw-8 of war, we rr8t not forgot 

tbo8e natiam that have willingly l nl58tmd to 8~~0 the a8u8e of WC* in 8y 

=Untty 8nd whiab lmve an&rod 8w.r. h8rdrhip8 in t&i8 ntoin. I partiaulatly 

w5ah to o5k the eountrie8 aou partioiprting 5n the thitod mtioa8 Intorim ?oru in 

tbanm (tmIPIL). In the nc ot every L8bme88 ottiren I w58b to convey our 

8inaue8t gratituda to wary WI 5n th8t form, for they have 5ndwd beem a 

living l mmpl. of solidarity amng th natioar of the world. 

Mgtotkbly, t&it Ooabtrihutim hu won ruckd tha point of 8upcaw 

8Urifiat n of tbaa young no lie buciod in the 8051 of my auuntry, a uauntty 

they hwe land md ubidr, wtll that fat&al want that alaiud Uuic 1iVe8r 

rutptxtakb ihat Lan. myuobl*+t fQr*t timmurd t!m8auurfng rnrrradloftin 

the hurt8 of tbir &at f88515err. 

~auu Iahoaa toottheuuDapprwiation *iab th*ubalwn p8eple 

felt for the ma of MlSYlL, 2 uould naed only refer to th8t rerwkeble 8nd Wing 

publiQ W&Ue88iof1 on tb8 put of our vtlhgotr in the rauth of Leb&fwm ubm they 

l ppuleU to one of tlw utm~t aontingant8 wt to uith&w Of curt4fl it8 V81Udle 

8erViee8, of which L&mnon 8t8nU8 in dire nUd. 

In the course of the lif* of the 0n5bd #rtiun8 Leb8non b88 never he85tate to 

swim th+ jU8t C8U8@8 Of fib and pb8C@. Lebanon -8idWS itrelf concerned 

Ufth all jU8t Q1U8W vh*tWM @WY -By k ti, in particular, within neighbourin 

mmtrieil where the right8 of the F8la8tinian people hrroe been eufspm&ed for 

decade8, Although I&mnun ha0 been suffering WI account of the violation of it8 

own rights, it c!ennot overlook the eanctity that attaches tc all euch tights. When 

one suffers protrsctffd fr.justfce one mt.uraIly becoams more sensitive to the 

lnjuatfcs that touches otbhers. For that reasw my country anxiously reaches out to 

this international Organizattf3m to urge it to eeek the ilephaentation of it5 own 



(Rreeidmt Oruyol) 

Laanal8l8olao&oYitbgrut -a uptm the event8 of tha Ir8qGraa was for: 

re88am the go beyofbd the 8ttritiab tbt wu i8 0~~8ing tbfm two md8ttult8. 

The war not only thrutw the murfty ot the entire Quit ragioa, but alum 

Uasnhbly ~08~ l tluo8t to wodd gmum. 

inter l rtr. And tb8 l i8ded# Of Oth0?8 were to k paid fCX by the lives Of Our 

-try’8 8Ul8 arad daugtrtsC8, 

Ccmxmitant with the mnipulation of that climte of freadw car another 

mnipulation afmd at de8troyirq L%b%nm'% unigm? so&ial %nd m2On~Uic %trUCtUr%p 

which bed hem WI fiqxea%lve am&a1 of coe~irtmce. with the intensification of 



mrridan~ CioM~l) 

roroign rtriLa uitbin iu bawduiea, the aabmtcy urn truwormd into l qMmr0 
Oi in~tMtioarfr regiaaal ud Arab omtrdiatiomr. ?bw, heavy and 8aphi8tiatd 

uwyntr poured into tbo oauntxy iror uoey diuocian to ruab m 0xt-t -t e. 

valwoftbowuramee&d many tiau over tbo amunt the stat0 oould rpnd in 

auppott ot itr m 1ogitimta foraer. I mad mt mtian the otbu Yuu of to=- 

=mJyed to rut mu&r md to ugenbrt dertmation. 
Ittr~roFoam~r~~kthttboracrbovouLdl~tkutit~~ 

Wte to erevril and if Ubaum we0 to be rutored t6 ita for-r cnlbking and 

l tability'ue the vuy ama \rbo ace baaefithg fra tbo ourrent l itwtiofb at M 

atrange aad horrible. It alao Colloum that the perpetuation ot tbia wndition uid 

haxac~ly Id bo grwtor oabfudan nb upboaval, awerely l foutinp l UibeniW 

airale of bc lho. 

-f--R r Qu) amwe tbo imealy &bat &apite tbi8 extrew udml, the OIIlu 

ti &bum is *till butiag with vibrmt life. Thomubo4gism¶~t~~- 

fiaiShO6 & Ir 8Clt8, U l m&B6 lab U 8 &WBpl* u*, 1 believe, n# b#gitWkinp u) 

realise that tbo dyamia Porae ot life ia my muntry i8 more powerful than * 

dghty ageM of Darth 8&d l tiWtiOh Bow can I rwka teagible the n1111u in 

thiah tba aem have releelewly risen fram rrtdwnsrtk the charred rambler Out 

d the &tk @mke W tbe bia of battle, with greater resolve l nd mxe intmws 

determinaticm? ne8#te tb mgnituae ot Labmnba military, politta41 and eacmoaio 

trWedyr whiah ~1-8 awrmua prerrute on its -10, Lebmon hu not given up. 

Itr faith remain8 unrhaken aad it cantinuea to find in its ordeal a sour- of 

renew ~r~-ermw8 and fortitude, in oorplet@ dnfirrrrrs of the awesom forcer of 

dt8inUgtrticm. 

Ths hbanese have peruverad fn their rtrong faith in Lebanon and in the 

prfncipler of unity and fndqmdence. Hot one voice has basn raised on behalf of 

partition, eeceaofon oi the abandmmnt of our humeland. Rather, whenever the 

oyportunify arse to ccolla from cme part of the capital to #r other, the Lebansaa 



nations in order ta re8tOr8 our aountry to ampirta unity, independence 8ntY 

rovrreignty over all its territory. 

Indeed, Lebiumn la not a teagorrty an6 trmrtent entity. It: has (L venerable 

past, eepecially in tike practice of constitutional law. Its dsrn cmatitGttcm, 

frsapd in 1926, ie in fact one of the ol&et lR&ern woetftution5 fn the &tea, 

moremet it represents the saintenanee of a constitutional legacy acretchfng kack 



Mnya+aturim. %lmttu$hm&mrrit~~toondute until wry tauentlyu 

8n inturt~ wltur@l 8l.M aoaqmic calltre. 

ffitq I#o&n88.&8ta i8 8 tkue of l8u. ali8 in u&t it bns 8ltl8y8 imen and 

thi8 10 ub8t th L8bumw u88t it tc tmin. It i8 for t&t rouca t&w t& 

Lobmom uo prepring to formalat l aw amrtitutioa, nxo agproprhta to tha 

ciungor in tb8ir 8iturtioa 8nd mr8 rmpoa8iv8 to tb8 ptinoipleo of frti, 

jU8ti# 8ti wlity Of ~KtUnity. : a ccnfidoht the tbay will te8uh tbrir 

9081 in tba n8u future, 8my tra tbo bin of battle Mb tlm clash of 81. 

I u8n uonfiro t&t t& Lahubew boo mu toraW agtemant on tbow uttorm 

cvet ubich t&u diwrd in tb8 p88t. m ~ri.lU- Cf tb h8t 10 yeU8 b8 

YCW &Ip in tbi8 whavour. of priuuy oonaatn ir the Sqlamntation of thorn 

r~HOlUti6Xk8 81rw w  bjf th8 unit& 88tiM8, l mi811y t& On.8 C8lliw for 

t& tM8l uitbdr8wal of lrr8*15 fore*8 from 4ll Leb8mw t8rritory. I f8rvently 

urge you fra thi8 rCmtrUm to l aure the iqlrwntation of re8olutloe8 425 (1979), 

506 (1992) 8d 509 (1992). Tht8 i8 hl$3 overduet thdt t’KM-tqhM’bt8tfOll hr8 

ptwventad the I&8neea Rate from roirpaaing it8 l dority over all it8 territory. 

Oufng to th proarrrtination in tha irplswntrtion of thoee raeolutiona, our 

people in the routh have kan forced to adopt armed resimtama a8 a meana to en8ure 

their freedom. They have owrificed many liuvea and much property at the altar of 

martyrdat, ad on this occasion I express to th- my respect, admiration and 

appreciation. 
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mrai&nt GaMY.1) 

T&m8 r8urifieerdraerv8 8 rr8poMobytha intorn8tiaml-kmto th 

rightful damada of mbamn,ubiahbrvoLmnt~at~y rwagni8edbytb 

intmmtion81 Org8nir8tiam. rtolp ua to ovaomo tba ptoblrrr rorulting tta the 

WK. It ~88 not our w8tr hut Iahnon bm pIid dearly for it - in toru of iu 

pro8per ity, it8 econmic 8ad atMa1 oontlittms, ud the fruit8 of it8 l8hwrr over 

8coros of pus. I appeal to tlm United n8tfoarr 8ad it8 epoaialiud agonoiea to 

83ttend l saiat8nee to y praple by loeking 8fter refugm~, amfortbq thoee 

Afflicted by dfm8tOc 8nd heding th0 #uads Of tb0 injUra& lh hm #diered o-b 

8 catartrophe tb8t kb8non fmnnot overamm it on ita am. 

self-intetest~* xt -8 Iabubon, therefore, ta &fend it8 aua fmm8 fra tbh 

rostrum and to #@mriza it8 right ta enist, its right@ over itr land, it8 

SCVereignty, ita frti 8d its 48iity 8nb, fidty, tb@ righta Of 811 it8 

children who have been forcad out of their homes and bwa baeme refugur in Welt 

own land. 

We are not begging for these rights; ua are not begging for peme. mthr, wr 

seek a pesa which we hope will br l stabli8h&l on firm 8nd l ndurtng fou~tionr, 8 

peace that will nske powibfe mtinucd 8tability and prevent my 8ttevts 8t 

explosfons.. 

The Assmly will note with ae that tke aia of the VIEI that buffeted L&anon 

was to deetroy it. But Lebanon persevered. The war8 MSO aimwl at forcing defeat 

and capitulation on the ZAIbaneae people. But OUT people dfd not capitulate; ttosy 



r (Presidmt Gemmel) 

~lte not defeats& Lsbuwa is still tlmto. It bss wbievad tbs micaale of 

rur*ivalad itduuvertbodignityof we. 

ah kbalf of L&mm I 8alute y#r. oa hehslf of L&mm I deolaro that 

- till survive at the orosstoMs of lad ud history. It will k living 

testimony to right, justho, likrty and tin dignity of 88n- 

She&b &ins Wel, Presidsnt of tbo Lobanao Rmublic, -8 l mmrtod tram 

tbe rosttu. 

The WI- (interpretation from spsnish) t Tha kssadly will IWU hear 

8 stataeat by the Iwd of Stata of tlba King&a of kmotho, Uis Weety 

mtlotlehi Kiag uulnrslme II. 

Kis Uajestp ltatlotlehi Kin2 Modossbos II, Ited of State of the Kirbgda of 

c 

tilm-IIt #.Presidsnt,usatendtoyauasdtothsuderS 

of tbts Amly fr&errl graetfags frar th lSinoQI of -sotho. Xn doing 80, ue 

take th oopartunity ta otfer yeu oar wrm ombgr~tu&tiom8 upon yaw srrwqticm of 

tbs presidsfmy & this fostietb session sf tbs Whited listions Gmsral AsssWly. Ws 

wish to pay a 8peial tribute to your pr -r , Adss8ador Psul Lumka, who 

disubtgsd his dutiss ss President of the tbitty-ninth wssian of tbe General 

-1y with dtstfnotlon. 

AS W mt here, during this tprcirl wssion marking the fortieth anniversary 

of the UrAfed Bations, we dmuld all feel duty &nmd to enpress deep gratitude to 

t&w fcnmdfng fathers of thin kxxIy for their vision fn having left for humanity a 

legmy which, over these many years, his &en its lmst guarantee for continued 

rutviwal. Despite ito ilperfwtions, the United ~aticmo Charter remainsr after 

40 ye&far the prfllary docunent of fntsrnatfoncrl relations. 

It ie a mmifest result of the Charter’8 tijectfves in favour of international 

peace, tree&m and social progress that there has bmn 8x3 world war since thie 

historic document was sigmd in San P~awisco in June 1945. The absence of WBL not 



only ir 8 f8murablO oonditian for the ptogtea of all paqplm but to WI tk 

mallet aab w8kat nations, i8 8l80 8 guusntse against t& hagsmonistio teMeaoi.r 

0.f the bigger and mOmget 66140 that have w aanditiws of vu co ad*- their 

&sign8 for dainstion. 
ay the M token, it fo through the fMtrumn~lity of th utited wationr 

that a. ptoaou of &oolods8tion u8a spndad up l nb tbr majority of the nstioM 

of tbo world granted politiaal indopmdmce. 1tramin8ourbopetbrttht0+tbD 

w inotttmmt the flu teaaining palots of ogpromaion, 8wb 88 in Namibia and in 

South Africa, em ba destroyed. 

Similarly, the world mity, particularly the underprivileged -lea, bare 

bwfittd ttam!&u81prmdrr vuious a88i8talwptogr~abuwmllad thtoqb th 

spwi8lisedsgsmiesofthetmitsdastioM. Blfaam#smmuyi88brswf~i~af 

rush usiotume tbto@a ttwss sgeMi*s, um!l I riab to pny l ttibuts to tbr role tba 

8guwiosbm8playoU in +ilppertof oar natiaswldem~t l ffort8. 

While takirrq pride in t&m v8tious wrbiev8mnw of the United Il8tiaW OI 

6boutb~rot~Loarrci~Oft&~kofr~i*withvbiob~hr8~inrrny 

other 8ra88 of its aatfvity. Indoing mvebve to uk ourselve8ubtMrt~ 

United 19atAow i8 inherently tnaapeble of solving them problem or whether 

ob8tscles are being plamd in its w8y to prevent it8 functioning eorreatly. There 

ray be same inhorent prabku with regud to uhioh, I trust, tba Srctet8ry4uur81 

and him staff vi11 be helped to &o their utmost to CYQ~V+ ~alutions to avoid the 

inaffectivenes8 of the paat, but the broader prablem lies in the ob8tacles vhich 

are deliberately placed in the way of this Organftatfon to prevent it fulfilling 

all its teaks and living up to all its obligations. 

Paranunmt Uacmg those obot2K.zL3s is, in our view, the use of the veto pcwar. 

It seems to us that all too frequently the veto is used by come Ptweru to promote 

their own Self-interest at the expense of the intereets of the majority of UerBber 

states. Contrary to the basic founding prlmipleu of this Organfa@ioo - an 



milw uosboew XI) 

orgsnisstiab of ~tmd~atstu-tk~o~t~kingur+dto 

88aipulsts thr orgulisstion and turn it into aa 0rgsn188t:un of s8to11ito states 

shish rtst m@y with tbs whim of their s-r-State prinuipslr. 

It is largely bosuss of th thrut of ths uss of tb osto t&t tba United 

wstiocu hsm not yet bsan able to resolvs the questiaa of 19uibir’s independema. 

While the peo@o of that wuntry ate toiling and lsngoishing under the yoke of 

foroiqn 4uinsticn ati tnterforewe, m WYLxs of this uorld body 8to clinging 

rigialy to puitiou of self-intorrst, k tbsy politiual or -ic. Yet m of 

those tits uo tbs mst voml 011 the iuuee of dmacratia phi-y snd huvn 

rights . Thus,itsems,thsomupts of brwruy snd humn right8 uo selutiw 

ti B to br w1iaabla ahen tb8 sslfish iatarut8 at aae muus are et stdce. 

That selutive epplioatioa of tb uawepta of drocrrsuy ud human rights aim 

witisks the situstion kr 4outb AFrta8. for too luag l time now busnity &s baen 

vue4 with tin prabla of t& maSsI upl0itsti0n and oppression in that oWntry* 

cut 4&m to tb, acmmio md politiosl sslf-interest cd sew ef t&se with veto 

pawr in tha United tlatfmns this bdy hss vuilste4 in indeaision and h88 taken HO 

rsningtul u&n to this by, &en that troubled country hu hn plunge6 into 8n 

unprwdlente4 rrwicl oonfl8gration. 

TIM mms ~roaah ubr&uterirer tbs uodwt of timme murktrier ufth rsgrtd to 

the l puislised sgefwies. It is regrettsble that the Unite4 Irtion8 agencfer 

should be accuse4 of politicisation, when all they are doing is going by the wirhes 

of the sajority, suething which shwl4 k acceptable to all Uesbsr Statao cldsing 

demxratfc virtues. Otherwise we are Seft with no conclusion other than the 

regrettable one that scms Uuimr States siwly wish ta use their e~on~aic powr in 

the rpecfelfzed agencies to convert those aqencias into lliece instruaente of their 

policy objectives and to aubjeot the whole IJnited Nations sySt@m to their poZ,bticat 

whlias. 



(Kin0 mabooaboa :I) 

with tin unfortuMto Imtian of 

8#mto8 ef tnc-, urdu wbiob tin big Fwu8 t&u8 mlkua8d~wDrldinto 

8u88ubicb tb8y l ntru8ttothir t-i-1 profat& m in routbornMricm ue not 

imunoftatbrtwwwgl, l d t&vuiar8problumoontrontsngolu Ste.8UO 

at~&ly ordnMr8tod b the ra9ionrl iwlly mb &09uonisk, 9outh Afria8, wbieh 18 

smoking to l uuro t&t the ubok togi- toe8 the line. Any8ttqk8cnuputto 

cuinuia an iw t lina, wSth tk ml.0 aim of tbo dotr*mnt of our -06 

8d tR, uai8l Mva nuwntof our pwpl00,uo ntuith tuthlouauUof l illtaty 

l d uammio dutabiliutiaa, u wall u otbot typea of &ruunt. 

bMOthOr U m l m 8Wte by 8OWb Air&& b88 found itwlf in en 

M bagelem -itian in tbo f8a of mts of pliticd blrokmdl, di8inv88tnnt 

rab bt8biliadM wukt-rirdd frar Kaatb Afriu4. ?uhapm t& iutuhw hat 

~tOth%#-1yi8tb18t@29 mea&arl98Z,uhwttbboothAfrimn~ 

8ttuk8d au a8pit8l et&y, Wru, 8ml killed in aold blood 12 aitiurm of au 

wry 8d 30 r*fugum tmla@ng to tbo Afrfaur Krtiasml Corbgrou of Koutb 

Aflaaa. Kxtmmiw d8mw8 to ptCg8rty ~88 8lu atin in tb8t rtkck. 

It will br rc#illul that l ft8r th8t brutal ust of qgre88ion the Suurity 

Counufl anwd~~~ly de9ted ft# rualution 2227 (1992) of 15 wr 1982, 

acmdeming &t&t &friar for it8 8ttac% 8nd calling upon it to pay full ud 8dequatm 

~nution to Luotbc for the Quvlgr c8used. It i8 Hd to have to uy tbt, 

truly in character with ita arrogant defhnae of the united #ations, South Africm 

ha6 retwed to abide by thrt reulution. Thetcaftu, by its resolution 535 (1983) 

of 29 June 1983, the Swcurlty Council appealed to the fnternntional Nnity t0 

extend anciiotanca to Lesotho in cmwequewe of tb attack. He take this 

opportunity ta appeal to thosa countries that have not done mo to provide such 

assistance. 

it was the clbax of ~UUELOUEI itCts of daatabtlization eqafnst Lesotho. hrt%%d 
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imuuiau into mwtbo ita &utb ~trioa, by rlvrntr trhnd, uwd ud d@oyed 

by tb8t oountry, ate m 8 c1. pin- in ddob many innwent oiriliuw hmrv 

bow uimod OK ordered. Tbo pbyrioal and p8yohologio81 haraamnt of out pwplo 

by South Mrioan oftioi~8 at entry pointr along our 1y brderm ir an ordeal 

ubiob our ~1. have to ruffor in vieu of tlm ineoerprble uonaio aKaanges 

betwwn UI and South Atria& Tbe doliberate mrgo of our 9oodr, uhioh Iwo to 

pur through south Afrio8, is 8 nrked mifertation of 8outh Afcio8*r contrqt for 

orderly rrlatiou between Water, ubiob ir partioul8rly daplorablo beeauee Pretoria 

is illegally exploiting our goagr8pbiaal position u l aoqletely land-looked Itate 

ud pnjuaily mirintorproting our metm union a9reemmtr to wit its own Wi9w. 

ma oautaat throat of the repatriation of Leeotbo l i9rant uorkore, who l ie in 

la#hAirioabown ol8prrt~~i~polloy~~~itndafk~oslY~& 

e oS CrbHp labour for induetry in #out& Afriaar i8 or&e bleukm8il aimad et 

awing unrwt u 8 twult or uu@oynmt in Leeotbo. km is -11 known, awb -ta 

d d8rtabiliution ba*u been e&ended to all indepMent awntriu aC aouthem 

Afrioa, 8wh 88 kngol8, wewan aad norcrbiqkte. 

wRile 8outh ~frioa, with the tuft rupport of its triends, bu unleuked then 

pfogruwr of @liti-1 btwkuil, dirfnve~tunt and dertrbilftation wainrt itr 

nigbbourr, in South Aftia8 itself the 8itu8tion i8 moving from bed to wtn l s the 

bbk ujority surges forward in da+@ itr Gad-given right to determine iw m 

dertiny. At the centre of this @‘urval is the txliour rytam of &partheid, uhiah 

teWins the m8t cruel and intense form of racism, de8pfte all the rugar-coating it 

hu ken given. 

It is under that inhuman system that we have witnessed the Balkaninatfon of 

Bouth Africa, vhich has resulted in the alienation of the aajotity of the 

indigenous people from the Land of their birth while a handful of settlers h.sve 

arrogated to themselves the abundant riches of the country, which they are 

continuing to plunder in conegfracy with foreign wnopoly countries, which &ve 



I’ : mtm uoaho8w 1%) 
only l .amual .~ntatut in tba wrll-w ef tba ujotity, wbor thay 888 at krt 

wr*ly 88 ntvt& arem4r.a of labow. 

% imoral WBtW of 8WtthBid.b~ Wntimad to inwtwtatr bluk iwogk ud 

tb@it k8&P8* m of wlia, like ndsoa Itado&, have mu opont 1DP@ t&m 20 ye8t8 

in gaol for aothing ottmr tb8n m8etting tM unirrtully mabimed aomopt of 

equality loao man, To4y in tin twntiath a8ntwy it 58 only in 8outb At ria8 that 

tba utif5aial 8ad uuaieatifia notion that l YII aan k 5nfar5or by oirtua of tb 

-tout of hi8 rkin i8 up&M and eqlq8d u a baa58 of Govetmnt pol5ay. 

Tb8 aurr86t at.&8 of nrg8nuy in Soutb Afr5aa. uhiab ba8 botghtmnd tba tata 

& killing,Y5s5ng andgaol5ng pwple toanunproedont8do8tont, 58 8 to-w 

rrbiab a ay8tr band on viol8wa aould k upatod ta unluah in t& fma of tb 

dfrbia!ud patiowa of blwk paaple, ubo for yutr have follmmd a gleeful path in 

duaading wt*tia abaage. ma g#artbe~ apta, uuab over tb yurr ha 

~i&&iua all blmk pap& 5a south Afriaa, 5a squarely ta blaa for th8 unroat 

that La amaping utw8 that oratatty W!by. %t i8 toti& to b&m tim awrart 

qgwral8 in that oountry ah 8ea8lka 8git8tor8; or 8ea8.llsd -sat 

p8mtrrtiaa, hams80 nfdtb8r ibe8 arwtad the oonditions uf 8lavuy un&t d&b 

bl8ak pap18 h&Va 1fVd for 80 my year8 8b a@nat Cmloh they &re tsbv in OQen 

rabdliofl. 

The ub5te ru50rS Of 80Uth Mricr h&v* 4mrtd uny opportunitiu in t& put 

to bold naningful dialogue ~5th t& ruthentie! k&r8 of the black majority to 

evolve 8 ju8t diap%nSat50nr 80 that blwk and white can, topether, shape 111 oomon 

&d&y end, equally, enjoy the vast tewutce8 of their country. The continuing 

delaying tacttcm of the Bouth African 6overtment only serve, in our viw, to 

diminish even further the chances of II peaceful solution to the wuthern African 

prcblas. 

As pWpl* VRO ert right lnSfd* the situation and who dm3rve tti 8wth Afrtcan 
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pecple out8i& ~088 uti8fmtim with uh8t tb8y mu 88 pmueful abmg* t8kiW 

Plroe iaCIauthMriae. r&ttVpraf Pemafulabmm i~ittb8tinatoro8g801 

populatim8 totbe utent th8t they nu inaltioahildmn in mbaol unifor8? Iku 

U8ll rr, 8@.8k Of m-fur dWQ8 lb13 tb8 wZO88Or killa ud tOttUt. with 

iqrtnityr l bd U~UIB South *friaUt OitiZaI8 OmtiIMM to take tefUg0 in k@OthOr 

kt#rrru, -me, S#UiU~, Angola, xiaabua, s&i& T8nunia 8tnl otlnr 

oountrie8 in Atria? lltmt type ot prmeful ubango i8 it th8t aoatinuor ta 

P.rpetu8tr inaqua1iti.a and dirprritiea ktvaon the living &a-& of bl&zk l d 

uhita wle8? Ara the non-ubik majotitioa of 6outb Atriea anpatod to reoonuila 

to WMtiW ud M ~lioo8 in tlwfr am oppre88ion ud mar&t? 

TatBay, wlwn tb 11911th Afriaan rilituy mles bu, l itbm diroatly or h? 

PtOmyr intmmifim¶ aggreuiaa ag&48t wi@WmrSng aomtrf~, it ir wumli8tio to 

omte@ata pemdul aha9a witbfn tba frm8uork of 8urtheik ubtcrh i8 

intrh8i&ly 8 8y8ta of iMtitUtiOM&iUd darirurtfan, appra88iOn 8nd ViOhn~. 

?etb@p@ tbo80 who speak 8but pame bme km81 boo&inked by the ptwndirt8 of 

Ntbid, ubo 8ge8k 8boat pwua uRil0 thmit Gwwnent ir intemifying th8 

prmtiom of uar- 

In thir aontut, 1 sinaetely Hopi that the Unit& State8 hdminirtratlon uill 

finally w to tmcgniu that the polcy of aonrtructim l ng8gaunt will not 

8waeeU in bringing 8ht ahmnga in South Atria. 1nst*sid, it will 8wcmd, l # it 

18 doing, in hying time for the rinotity r&&me, which vi11 ooartfnim to dariva 

CICWOrt tree :hs tact that a ruper-Power like ths United It&es ir ukhg no firr 

and aansirtent &man% for the ending of 8parthetd. In our vhu, nothing short of 

tb imediate and unconditional dismantling of martheld can guarantee psaca and 

harmony in South Africa iteelf aml in the region as a whole. There c&n be no real 

peace vfthout justice. 
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m:fw I(oshm8boa It) 

Tbiaappul i8addru8adlM3to8ly to tbs Ditad s~k8,butto all th*otber 

Wkumnf n-r8 of tbo ilaawity C~~tdl~ sb WC &i&g taiiwl 00 adrero f33uea OP 

wear ueutlty and justtae with the 8uiou88u8 and lugmay they haer~** m. 

ogP~*Sod ud rufkring major itire of South Aftha are &day w8tCnirg to l a 

dntbor tbirorguri88tiar~ill no~wunim~8ly take the urgent, neawo8ryurd 

WWopriak 188urea to deter and disarm the ogpruaive r&r in i?retOria, to 

diurntk wtaly tba rymtea of 8Plltkbdd, md to help tbe8 build 8 tray 

-8th UWing, #baring 8nd jU8t 8aaiOty br 811 the aitiunr Of 801~tb hfric& 

The tbitd metime has bm~ssiud of the vexing prob1.m of tbo ill.Wl 

-t&OS Of tibi8 b 8OUtb uih 8hO8 th tOSrtiUb Of the ~~iS#tiO8. 

Ntmarou8 raw&&Law d the Ummr8l &aodly and the kourity CwneLl ti tk 

~~*~888dop&nkab8of the rster8wiomal CourtofJe8tiae0n8outi!hfrios*a 

ooaupt~ofnuibSaud its UhgaIityb8vahbnoprrrumtr, l ftmtan t&t 

88oU8try. ~8 U8r8 r8iMd what &aUrity t%Unail rmhtk#a 43s (1978) -n&d 

tb support of the intunattolul aommity, ineludinp lauth Africa. thrt 

reSOhatim ie therefat tbe only aaooptM10 baai8 for tko rettlrmt of the Wubbi8 

gu8aticm, end w cell Zor the i8plmmtation of the plvr uader t&at resolution 

without furthat d&by. 

Ue have been given to un&rrtan& by one of the Smcretary-Umwrrl*r reporta, 

t&t virtually all out8tandlng i88uer b8vr bnn te8olve4, wtuept tlaat lmtb Afriae 

l till mintisfnr that the vttbi3r~uel of Cuban troop3 fro8 Angola is a pre-oatiitiun 

of tba i.aplenntatiQn of the resolutfcm. %t cle~tly exwaneas and irtelwrnt 

WmnditbI is ailV&nced only to prolong &uth Africa‘r presence in Haribia, vtmr 

it has exten&d its oppceesive policy and is eng&ged, in collabcbtattcn With 90# 

influential Western wuntl:fee, in the exploitation of the Territory’8 human and 

natural resources. Neaibian territory ie atso uted for destabiLioatim expedition% 

into wigfibcuring countries. 



(lima Ibsbauboa II) j . . 

m ordu to mtroncb bolt, 81~3 u 8 mtdf~rtatian of bad f&b aaewuninq 

the iqlmnutioa ot ruolution 43s (1976), thr south Mticu Govotnmt bu 

eatrbli8buI the #o-a8llrd interiB Mmintitmtiaa ia the Turitotyr CrhiafJ the 

intornatianal anunity bu don-d a8 illegal ubd f~tihle uitb ruolution 

43s (1979). Ik reitu8w that in our ri.w no vi&l. mlutim am k foulId witboot 

the wtiaiprtion of the South m3t Airi- Pwplo*o Orgmisation (BwA#)) , ubfah ir 

tba 8ole md 1ogitirto rrgruantativo of tha glople OF IUIID5L 

'rtw UfdkdIhtionaChartor t-boa tbointirtolink~ktuompoaaa ad 

awurityo tbambud udotxmomia dwoloprmtar thaotbor. %beClmrtor rhould 

k 8 l biold of pow 8nd aecutity for rfl natiotm, lugo md mll. Uo baliwe 

tht8m8llm6~a8llyleu &v&a@ aorauio8hwe 8gmuUl ala4 to Mb* 

tbiwd mtioQ&* ~‘~~~OLI~gl~fOaOi~gli~Ilt~~e~ 

teoafpiHb in tbo put. xtkMoprnr+wet~t~tha~~sbea3~~~t 

to politial bladmil, btrtcbilirattqa ad ewnaia aihweewnt, md RQI it is 

bag tbr03m8d tith W- b~d4~ 88mat8 & myth urh - for tk0 rem otb*r 

thn it8 we4mpbia81plwition ma refusal toyleld to inttmiQtion&8igmd ta 

8at8 it 8 mariftairl M iR tin present a3mp8ign3 for arrprtiicpr, dt=Y 

l UatianS agdn*t muth Mriaa. 

LHOtb0 hrS no $UWU to 3top ran&ion3 agein8t South Afriaa if the 

int.ernationaZ -ity decides that that :P *he lut peaaoful mema kft to break 

the pouw of aparthe ib. hs far a8 Leeotbo i8,aonaerned, problems &ould be taakled 

at their 3ourGe. We nuet cum the a&use of the diaeue, ud not just iea 

3ymQtoss. The noin murae of both political and acxmamic fnrtabillty in llouth 

Atria today ie tha policy of awxthdd. It will benefit no me to make LmOtio a 

#WC ificial lsrrb 011 the altar of the eanctims issue. The colpiicationu arising 

ftao apartheid lake it infinitely mote difficult for tiseeotho to fulfil it% pfimty 

tesponribility of iwroving the standard of living of its people. In tie event 

that the international cctgeeunity &cidee ta iiagose comprehensive nkmdatory 
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ouRp aoehoeehne II) 

uncltiau 8geinet south Mtiae, ue hope tbet it uill upply it8 UieQI end drpfOY 

it8 l yrt*r end l genoiee to eneUP* the emmmio l urvivel of 8tete8 nrighbauring 

sauth Afr?ce. 

Tb arid* thet l ngu12.d the uarld emnay in the early 19208 ie *till 

aontinuing. with regud to thet mttw, I refer t*pleeen~tivu to +@ trxt of .Y 

*a-m% uhiah bee bum dirtributh 

1 ~Uttoend thbe 8tatematon8mteofhope for owolve~,thewotldin 

wbiabmlive ud tbm#bitedNatiau. ws ia raeotho rbezl oonttme to ebide W am 

charter of tb*anitad n8tioae at cm it8 pcimiplu anAabj.ativH~ wa amll 

adhere toaut abligeiam to the Onitdnatiau maattha nntir oaltiew to 

rely an the mitrd ltetione eyehe tie pta*i& the lut linee of dofenae fet ar 

wcruritg 88 88 iedependent otete. out aim-t will omtime to @eY he rd*r 

both regioMl1yti iokrnatiaMuy,eotbt*ft8t 40 yruem l rhble 

intetnetiaul orgeniutia the unit& mame my be l trag- - - to remin 

en inetrumntfor thekttermntoteenkindude voioe for tlboo#rmafaseaof 

hUUMi*. 

Hi* weety bbtbtldbt. King lbrrbowhor XK, iyad of state of the rrIs@am of 

ueotho,uu eeoorted from the rooU~* 

The PSWIDBCT (interpretetion fta egmi8h)t Flu next l peeker is fit!* 

Prim ninirter of tbr Eirpotrlia of llarlmtl, Bie tCxo*ll*W 

ak. ltrtngoisur Horetmrson. 

l&* StOfnQr iut Wernannsam, Prim Wlnietor of the wblia of IceZanU, wan 

escott4u to the roetrur. 

nr* tE%ihWWSSDW (Icelmb) s When the United Bation ~8s fcnmhd 40 years 

ago, destruetian, simry and horror brought on by war were uctr alive in the minds 

of wn. A8 clearly spelled out in We Chatter of the United Natfofis, the foundsra 

utfe deteKlrin4ad not to let thfa Rappen again. The United HattOne was to secure 

peace and justim and fraptwrd equality awng nations. 



(more ia 110 denying that sn harr failed) UU~ uo rtill being fought and 8 

lugo put of thm uorld% pqwktion liver and dim in misery and bmgor. The gap 

ktuwn the rid ud tbs poor ha8 inaruud. hnd possibly warot of all are th. 

cOntinuaI violationa of burn rights, in spik of tegerted dealumtiona to the 

Xn tbm Guaeml tiredly, mtions have 4 grauing tendmay to 8lign thorelv8s 

in oppoainq group, bawd 0) political klkfs 8nd form of go*ornwntt and the 

88curity Coamil hu beam ths politfa81 playgcaurd of the big muorr. A vholly 

objootiva muah to the many problo~ facing the vorld my k too much to ult 

dor. Tba fmt ia, of awm, t&at aolutiom differ aacmrding to polithl 

twiU. tit outrinly tbs ripbt of my n8ttao to &ta&m ita owa fm of 

gwuawnt and ta &brain0 ita awrm and its futum sbuald be tba gaidrtine far 

BLL do really umbt ~08~ 19 mcl orda. No rut&w or group of emtfoar hu the 

tigbt to iqm80 ugm another a&ion 8 mlutioa OS a form of c)ooerawnt it nay have 

&oun far itnlf. 

Thata ia no d&at that progreao has bea udr in the production of food and 

udiaina. ret, it k 8luahg th8t l illioas of pooph ruffer every year from 

rkVation hnd di888U in large we88 of the world. In spite of the l gre.n 

revolutiofP and tremendous teahnologiorl pregrtrr in agriculture, land i8 b%fng 

arodad and ruined and thus the very ba8ir for survival destroyed. T&are cwt&fnly 

seat- to ba a lack of foresight. 

PrOglesS in the field of educ&tion ha8 ebo been disappaintfng. Buch efforts 

ale often tern apart by internal conflicts while a large part of the world 

population rew4ins illiterate and therefore unable to participate in udarn society 

and development. But the failursle mwt n0t sect aa 4n excu06 for giving Up- 

There ore cctrtainly several achievemnts, 



iWrcmd education ust get to the nrtions kn need and not be rp8nt cm 

Tbo United Nations should strive for eutmomic iqrawmnts in tbo developing 

countt iear. This should be &me by assisting the mtrierr themse1vee in tb 

utilfzatlon of their resources, by fncruaeing their prQctuctim of food, EO that 

freedom from hunger and starvatfcm can be m~cur&d, by tmprmlng gcmaral education, 

by R3atir.q know-twu dvailabk and amisting such oobntrieo in adapting new 



(wt. ~~YM88Olb %SehJVd) 

*m?hma~ * W!r q+e@? mtr_t+? of t&N!!ejt??y *w! t?4* be0 banrvln tandbe 

*ted to life-8tylw dww in dittet8nt oaantriaa k different uayr thtcugb 

a8ntutirr. Y, 4B sot belim irp Ming our Wutun w8y of lit* 0R otbW- 

The 9ml u8t be treed08 fm 8ll nattaa~ to dmur their my of lita 8nd the 

tree&m of 8ll mm te l ttwt t&it own tngpinur. Lut, but not hut, I went 4x3 

8tm88 the need dat 8 tummd ottort in ba8ltb e8fe 8nd welfare, l 8gecirlly tot 

ebildran. 

C8ruinly,ettecta togreweatuur mrt beooatinuod. The nwlmr-at88 race 

anat 8tog Md be rmmmad. m itr 0ppdtfaa t0 the buitd-up of nucleu weaPOnh 

the ~lUdi0 lb8th i8 Mit8d. T&u the Althing, tbe Xcelmdic Parliemnt, 

l ulier this yeu oaanimualy paesmd a rerolution on dimrmumt. 

The Althing called on tbe nuolur ?owur ta umalu& agreants on rQcfprocfa1 

ud acmpdauiwe dimmsunt uadu intern&&ml catrol and l urveillawe. The 

Goverrrwnt vu enawragad to rupgmrt and l nhana effort8 towards a total ban on 

te8tingr production urd deployment of malear we8pen8 under reliable ccmtrOlr 8s 

~11 aa the complete cerration of the production of ffssfonable amteriala for 

miliury purpoms, uhile erwuuragfng the cf3nclusicm of lnternatfcmal treaties on 

annual rysterstic reduction8 of nucle8r arsenol8. 



Xt i8 our coavict.ion tbat theworld can be mede a rronGrfulpl#r tot au to 

live in. It we have the will, we Rave the memo awl the knowbar to W.-U a 

betbar uwl.4. The lhited Hationr is an inrtcurnt wbicb we can in our witi apply 

to that purpcee. 

Mr. fh@$riut 8*tUMlbon, Orbe Minister of the RepubAic of Iceland, YU 

escorted frc*r the rcetrur. 



dwtb ata b-t. mat tboro ww ala0 a g&n of Upma bapa foe a mw ora of 

tradm, for 8 world troa of apprwrion, of dioorimin&ion, of r-i-, of 

tmt arly as a home for persacutafl Jaw8 the world owof but ala0 aa ttia tat r*fw 

frca rny ned to justify their Jwirhnesr. 

Mr8 is the hope of tb peupfrs of Isra6lr tkally to k arst*m of their mm 

fate, true to their own heritage, sovereign in their awn land, fter to prrcti8a 

their faith and continue theft contribution to a world that repct44 teem. 

Zfonisa ta thus a victory uver racf3m. 



umkilld daring Jew turmd artisan, famt, miantist md soldier, rebaildinp 

Two ta au horitaqe, w  set out to ssauro 8 ufo &~.a mt an&y for w  w  

fulfilled thdr &em by wkiag Irrwl tboir bcm but alw for thme u yet 

deprived of that tight. In thttrditLar,*tilltadry~Ol4tbrt~J~uho 

yearn for Zim - k they in th Boviot Onion, Bthiopia, Jyria or l lwutisro - uill 

km permitted to rerrafte with tboir dutiny. 

aeaperatfon. 

Reaently it h*a unifntod ttS8lt in tb ton of *ugfwtiwl krgogim, 

~nhed, in out ragitm urcotia fm at war uith peace, Terrorir is bmt on 

injuring the pame proa*8a, but ua haa eq+383 d8teaia8titm it uill mt stop 

progress taratds pawe. 

We reject the ab5urd alsiR th& resisting tetrorifll, rather t&n terrsgia 

itwalf, undernines efforts for peace. 

I shotal% like to eacpreas fr+m thi8 rostru y %u#p MZ~OV an% extm% ry 

sincere condolence5 to Mrs. Klfnghoffat end her beceaVti family, ubo 8re at this 

wry moment amurnirrq the death of their father , din innocent viatia of sen8o&os 

cruefty. 



rrturnd ta apvpt. A n&don to tin Palratinian prob&m fn alt its l apautcs vais to 

b+ rsrhetl. It ~8 4t*ad that full l utcmasy to the rerfd*nt8 of the territories 

aould be e praising 8tep fn that dtreation. Pmae hetwe*n 8gYpt ad 

trtael - whfoh was twwar tntmtded to tm an hulated episode - was to becxm the 

aotner-8twbs of a fxmpr*hensive peace strategy in our region. pbacg bet-n us was 

to be filled with constructive contant. 



. ..I - (Nr. QwQ8, 18ra.l) 

mat treaty rurvirrb- teats tmle of us foream. Itefull iglaneataiani8 l 

otmuengo And -a m to tbia vary day. W8 turn to our ~yptian fried8 with an 

inviution to braatlw lifa into out rolatimu and to taiw our poqled apirito. 

mt us notatlaugloom uddoo8toovu8bdouour uorthimt u3oomlishwnt. mtu 

yk. Our pm A 8-888 - 8 8wrae d ubmuraguwnt to otlnt8. 

ma mtooglm i8wo-yottbeart~rd8~ -involv88our n4bbourto 

tb eaot, the Kaab8dte Ki@a of Jordan. M issum not oanffmd co border8 alone, 

it tomb88 mrou~ltr md Statas. It8 wttlwwnt dmuld alao ooqrisa t& 

r~~lutiO8 Oftb Pti8titiiW0. 

middle S88t uabinr ua fill84 uitb ugotiating phna, krt its diplmaay is 

&ort of ugattatirrg par%srs. Zlm8, this ir tb8 bar for 68daiona ud 

8tAtF~- I ta*tta tbh OrguriutzOe to dapart fta tdn tired ad tiaid mm 

l d tofalf~titsdrstirplu eadwindoa ikalls by u&8ring thep8rtim tothe 

eonfrfot into 8 mu dtplael inati8tiva. Lat all prrtiu to tfmdioputa 

facilitatea nauphsu in th8 habf8rwli p88oe by reaawbg 8ndpteting sa*nd 

to tbA us8 of oiolenm. 

The uu initi8tive abuld be based on t&m following priacriplerr 

Qirst, the objmtitm of tbm88 nagoti8tiau is to remb p8me trertie8 ktuaon 

Israel and the Arab St8te8, am tall a~) to resolve tba Palestinian fssue. 

etily, Mither party may i8po8e preconditions. 

rAi!balutfOnA 242 (1967) And 338 (1973) And on willingnew to entertain 8upgeetlonA 

propoiled bY Other PArticipAntS. 

Pourthly, nAgOtiAtfmA Ate to bA conductad directly, between 6tatm. 

rtethly, if dAAmAd nacAAAAry those negotiations mty be fnttiAtm5 with the 

Auppcxt of An internatfonel forum I Aa ergreed upon by the negotiating 4tates. 
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(Mr. kru, f8ia.l) 

opening not@ in In. 

SU0nthly~ ~i&thUbt~ tatHlaldJotdurrt* t0 k OoabUOtd ktmn 

an frruli 8elogation, on th an bad,anda Jotbmim-or 8 

Jordanian-Faleatinian - uaeg8tion, co the ottmr, both caqtiabg aelagato* that 

reprrunt poaor not terror. 

kwro of tlm rutute of tbir wbfortaking, I propor t?m following u a poamibh 

bhaaprlnt for iql~nt~tien: ugotiatiaw mmy proha irrdiak u well l # 

petmunt ururgrrata. Ttmy uy &al uith the dmmtoaticn of bouduiw a0 ~011 

Is with tim rewlutim 8f a. mlutinlra ptablu. me crq Buid aword prowtdr 

a poaible huh for the *t&mat 45f thorn ab)mtturr. 

mm plrnvacot m&#ar# ef tha habltity c&umil8ay ho iwitau to suppwt tha 

initidcnof theu mgoti8ticu. It ircur pooitia thatthoa uhooorrfinttnir 

Uiplmotic r*latiamtetO *id8 of the coafliut asal* tJb8wolvw tram&a 

role. TM8 forum, while mt bohg a substitute for dirout negotiations, am offer 

riiwort for thea IMud, nothimg rbwld undmminattmditwt naturr oftlwse 

nagetiatiaau. 
In order to expedite thir prouus, the agenda, proaulure ud intarnatioml 

rfppart for mgotatiau cmn k Uimcu8uU bnb agre& upan at a meting of a mall 

working teaa to b umwmd within 30 days. 

Let u8 put this prone88 into vstion. Lat us Shield thiil fliok8f ilog hcpa ftoa 

threatsntng winds. Let us net amalgn this moment of hope to the fate of afssed 

apgartunities. 

Lot us look our younger gonration in the eye and vow to do 811 that 1s 

humanly gossfblc so that novor again will a young boy die in a war we fail%5 to 

prevent. 



country*8 policy before the Gen8ralkssembly of the United mtim8. To&y I hwe 

tb hcmut of addretming the Assembly on ths uwasiom of the fortieth annfveotSatY 

of ttn united t8ut ions. 



% faUorr d th UniteU N&&am bd to dovolap tbr aomapt for 8 mw 

intMnatioMl oruet. Unlit0 tbLHguod!natiaar, the mu intmbmtbkal 

0rgmiMtiuu bd tro k truly aibivmtml. aatgulbualuetheeaattaind. Dy 

bringing abet daola¶iMtiun, tb united Natiau hu iteelf oonttibateu 

0onddaraUy tam& anivarulity. 

w-* The lmn-um 04 Eotue la Mu but uw OL these. Pubat mtlruea of 

aonaiot mu8t k l limirmtod. It is tot that remon tJmt tha promtion of ouanm& 

and aa?ial wlfate hu one of the higberrt priotitiea among the g0rS.s ot the UniteU 

Natiuna. Without efforts in thim diteutiun, people in the third uurM uoul4 br 

pooror, hung*t unuld prevail to an oven greater extent, far fewer pup& 0ould reti 

and writ. ard diseases and epidemics would be e-n mm uidwptead. 

The United #ations is al- cmcatnad vith individual rights. Our Organlratim 

aaknwPedge8 the great iqmttance attaching to justice and the ptOtMtiOn of hen 

right8 for the preservation of peace. The tntaenational codiffcatim of huaan 

righte is me of the greatest and most important accxnmpliehsmts of thr Unitad 



natbul bor&rh lplrrn dignity lltlt k def*lsbd wwyu&re.* 

This uorlduida intordapem¶aswe irmvit&ly requires l forum for dimuulan, 

n+gotiitlon rnd reaxu3ili8tim d taterrrto. ?%a united sutieaw ii l uoh 8 forur. 

IC the united mttoru did tmt ati8tr w would brvo to found it mu. 

lM eauntor ha&y ard wprrfioi81 arft:tatn 88 follows. The United tUtions 

rtrtotr ths atrte of int*rnattonal relatiuw. It retlaota the oonditiau in whiah 

Olaf world lfWS* ft rufferr from unduly high upactatfons and fraw the untaali8tia 

m that historical ohimgs can txme abmt overnight. 

l Ur. Houshoutas (Cypru09 , Vice+-President, to& the Chlrir. 



:-a WuPnr tba mitad natiam ‘ala0 l uffW8 fram poblurr it iaflfatr oa 

itwlf. uo 4.m mu wll auua of w  Orgoni&tion'r dafi@iaaoior, Tb. mitod 

watiw iu la lwd of rafoPab 

‘Ibr mtiao obriabad la lS45 of tbm joint protwtioa of peaa by t&m gmmumat 

m&or0 of th Woocity Qwaail baa boa 8ugormdad by tba rUlity of mat-East 

mtagoair. coanquaat1y, tJm wall and wdiueaiwb aatiw bau l 8poi8l 

roegoluibility titbin ard for &ilk8 Oaitad Iationr. Saurexy-~~~rti lbcer do 

Cuallu b88 adled qon ua to intaa8ify our oumultrtiona prior to wrdau of tb8 

0ait.d mtiam. &wr tight toQ80. 

aimmvwP *) brva golM+oal biffePraaar wittotboPaQmtPiw,itla iqoPtaat 

t&t tbew first bm diaomwd bilaterally kfore uo Inap roproaeho~ oe ocy umtkr 

la traatof rrorld poblia qpiniah. ta10 applic. to l vaPyamr inoludiagtk YjOP 

mrr. 

aa bpe that& fortbombg meting totu8.a ?P~oi&atbaganudaonPal 

#aorotary Oorbmhev will also bsm 8 poaitin 4wt on ths Work of tbm Unitad 

Mationa. Um upoat a praeem to be initirtd that will plum rolaticam brtwan the 

Wnitd It&a* ud tbm Soviet Union, 8m ~11 a0 Uort-Bs8t ralatfom in general, on l 

WI. rtablo bsis. 

On 8 Jmnmry 1995, the United 8tat.m and the Swiot Unim doalared ths 

follatlng as tin objwtivw of thdr arw aontrol nagotirtionrr to yrovant an l cu 

taco in @pace and terminate it ai earth , to limit ud reduce nuclear arms an4 

strangthm strategic 8tability. 

These are far-crmzhinq objctives and we fully support them. We must wok to 

ensure that security and rilitary rtabllity can be achieved at a drartlcally 

rm%~~od level of all armamonte. We rsallze that the dialogue between the 

super-Powers cannot solve all the wxld’s problems. AL1 Membera of the United 



pr.aa9char, mIora1 &mublio 
of aarmny~ 

m&he 8 qseat d88l if they m mare of tlnir arprbiUtle8, join Lome ad 

ada#tboircontributbntomtualocmliticn8 udproblau. Tbrtbrebwa 

dronrtrrted at a tin of roverely l trainrd intmxatioeal relrtiofm bu th, 

ootmtriw partioipatbq in the ConCmmwe a3 Ieeaurity am3 Oo-oporation in Buropo. 

The onicn of Buragom droorrdoe in the Europa8 aity i8 rlv 8n 

uprouion of ouropean 8elf-&8uuvery aal ulf-888ertim. OUr rodim88 to 

-tat0 with our Ba8tern noigbbour8 in But- tr 8n upre88ion of rurqwan 

remibility for p8y10, just aa tba r&era1 arpublia of Gomany and the mrman 

DmOOt8tiO rrrprblio e in a Bnity of l &r~ rergocuibility by U0rWW 

irr~irr of ten-1 diffweme8 in tboir politiaal anb 8ouial yatrr and 

of tlmir rrkrrhip in different l lliarmo. 

Wa Uo all ro#pomibk for ttm mooth funatiodng of aur Organhatian u&d w  

m8t alluek mlutiau to ite problamm. Dospit all itm •swo~momr th rqwtatioo 

d ~OaikdlktiGu ir irprirod by remluti-which, while adm & l 

majority, are not tranalatd into practice. Of what un are the wet igruriw 

Wting reoultr it thy ua not FollOwd & dad*? 

W Onitod Nationa Charter rightly intro&mad the prh0ipl.e of on oountcyI 

au wt.. In thim my, tha aoveroignty 02 St&em 1a respectad. ?ha United Watti 

i8 tin neceuaty, fndeed indiapenublo, form whore ~~11, weak and poor oountrfem 

too c8n and rhould hoe an qua1 my. Thir equal voting pomr iqowr groat 

roqton#tbiLity on maall cowtrios. Anyon uho faitr ta liar, up to this 

CWpondbility rtfoqthens tk trend tovardrr a return to bilateral negotiating 

prcu*we8 8 WJkene the United Nation6 acd hence enfeeblea ttm forum where OM’s own 

ideaa 8tmuld be effectively exprer6ed. ‘lhe mrk of the United Nations and itr 

speciallmd agencies must not be emumbered with ideobgy. 

Efforts to achieve dieacmamnt and acti corrtrof in tht: gl&al context ore of 

rL--l-l.-- a---.---- f..- =..-; --- .- -L---.“I-L-&l*- .,F WOYL d-i-+ ‘...r‘dL -4,-u LIIC yb~~xs;*citi.&~ tiZ *G&L” p--&Z& *Iid ttx “CL .d,y ..‘*C,i-i.y -- 



*r-t we8 oamltad t&t autl8wd 8n wtiro a8tegoy of YIIOOQII the 

b8oteriologiu8l w8gm8 Gmv8ntion. v&e tWted muion8 pl8yd 8 88jor part in tw 

oenolwion of tbe rtwty aa tin Bon-Prolitrr8tioa of Wwlau Yom. 

Zbm key aubjeat of tdm United MUion ia tbo prormnt* of war - aad, lot 1)8 

8ttu8 ame w&b, the pcoventton OF usy wcO not only rwolou but alao 

oawmtioul. 2bie $8 tbe purpaw of the prob&bLtiom of tbo threat or u11 OL form 

8neCuiad Lb tbe Chatter. IL*rwnttoroduuotlmrolaofmmlearueapaain 

imserlutioml mmrity plioy, rrmatdevotmiwr~ attention totbow pr&U 

amwd by th wuiw build-up AI& whfee of emntiam1ueapoa. Ulau 

diunrrnt ti uy aontrolefforta uat k dire&d tome& the go@lof 

pIeventing wr. Peuo an ma longer b ufequudd by wtowuue wwuree l lonet 

~CUive WLutiau 8CO reglirea. ?on tbir w lnea wnfuenw-buildingr 

tt8mpuemy, -88, balanaa and verifiability. Tht8 i8 8 prmat bat for the 

Onitod UUiow too. 

Itm role intholkxth4kwthdialogue is of groat iqortanae aswell. The 

Waited IUtow yeta fe the moat iqortmt body for multilateral dwmlqment 

polW* Em@ m WeIt molutiau to the aentral proUrn of the mrl.4 oaommy, and 

of tim dovoloping oountrie~ in partiaulat. 

Our poaftiv% ovmall l mserunt &ma not blind ua to the systa'm 

def icimcies. Duplication of work and constint ropoticicm are l eriw8 

l hortamings. It doea not make senw to ksop mpe king &out thr same thing8 in an 

mco-orclinated tmhion in v.3ciow bodies. 

ant Of the OUtStAndiflg tacks Of th6 United NAtionA is to strengthen th6 

ldependatx an3 identity of all countries in the world, big arxl small alike. 

FbBpact for the right of all mtfofm to self-determination, including that oE the 



(Hr. Gw8aher, Wderal Rwubliu 
of GuaMy) 

emmur~er rage& for tha aultutrl mbimmmnti of otherr ud for tk uultuml 

identity of n&ion8 ml Strtmr. * fnad a Ikrtk&utb dUlogu0 0II aultuto. 

Uo r8g~d intermtiorrrl acummiu, dwolopmtel md aultuml w-aperatioo in 

the United W8tiom 8m part of our poliuy fot pame. ‘Lbr, aedibility of the Onited 

N8t5mw is determined by it8 unoaqraiaiog rwrt fou humn right8 - namly, 

aivil, ecmuaia, aultural &ad #aaM righta. Ik mut aot k om-8idal in thlo 

rwpeat. The United W8tion8 nmdo l ffoatin ad abjatin imtruuntm to amwe 

the oburnnw 4 hm right*. W8 ned 8 oarir~ioner for bman right& aId l 

Unitd Watiotu wurt of humn right& 

?otty yaar8 oorutitote aa indfvidwl~r motive rrorking life. Tin firrt 

c)omr8tian of the United Wrtiam now liw khild urn* Wmt will um Lyrd 00 to the 

nxt genration? At this juncturo ue are reaffirming the ibal# ud principlea of 

ttu fourding fatbora of the United W8tiar8. Ik mwt oonaantrate on the 

l 88ent iala. Jobafmwolfgang voncootha owa ur0t.t *Anyam uho upiror to great 

aclrfovarnto u8t b cmdre. cmaiwnu* r*v*Ar the true W~teP. wo Ir8t not 

nurture any illwicmo by wtting we~lirtic Qorlr for the Unite4 W8tion8. 

Otfmni~o, w @hall foster dirrppointaont at tb Unit& Nation8 and dtsmtiutwtfon 

ufth it. Thlr 8~ivec88ry, too, rhould be celebrated mberly l d ufthout fdsa 

patho8. 

This bUf~diW~ t8 Often f0fert.d t0 U th#! l g1888 hOU# On the t8St River=. It 

is a glass house in a figurative amae also. Rem fntetnatlonal affair8 coverfRg 

the whole globe becare trarlsparenti. This constitute@ the contribution by the 

United Nations to the predictability and calculability of fnternatfondl 

deveiapwnta ati to the stabfliaatimi 6f peace. I f  WE learn to vork tcgethec 

peacaful,ly in thie Eorup~, then y8 shdll take small steps tmarda the attainment of 



f*u and tudmlbiv, a wrld in u&b intuartiotml &w prwail8, l wrld dirrotrd 

tovrdr ft@doa ad jUatiOer rem@@& for krrwa right8 8d tha right of nation8 to 

wlf-det*miMtiun. 

The PSQ?SIrSWk~ I mow aeU 01) tlm ninUter for mxoign Aff8it8 uxl 

Spmaid mvmy of tIm OtmaiQnt of tbe Rlpublia of IIrdoneria, Rim Qld.lenoY 

ti, cbaht8r Kumja. 

nr. RUM-A (Indam*i8)t oa the umpioiou* aamdan of tlm 

tortiotb uminraay of tkw fading af the United Iatians, it im a distiwt kmm~ 

aM prfrilago for Y to oo(1v.y to thi8 Aawlbly tb follousng wsw ftam 

ai8aadlawynr.saohatto, Rmidont oftkuapublia of If&xlosi8z 

‘A8 uo urate tJn fortiotb umivwnry of tJn founding of the Unitad 

Watiam, tha Oowtmnt ad po@e of Indorwsia join rith tbe Gevormntm md 

peqden of tba rrotld in payinp trituto to t& dadem and foramigbt with utdch 

tba farndera af the Organisation launch04 thim noble wnture to etain 

univerad pm-0 and naurity in a rmrld uhere fro&a, juaticc and equality 

would prewi 1. Tbdr oiaimary iqulu, u rotloctd in the Unitd ReticM 

Chartor, wo tha dotecmirwticn ‘to rive rwcwdfng gmet8ticmm from the 

-urge of war’ by l lirirutfng the reeda of war and by enmuting the condlti~~ 

on which to krild harwny, utual tolerance ud co-operation aaong nations. 

‘To the pecpb of Indonwia this mileatone in the life of the Unit& 

Nationa is an occssiOfI of particular historic significance. Pot at the sue 

timeaauec -rata the fortieth year of the existence of our Organization, 

the wle of Indonesia this year am alm celebrating the fortieth year of 

their rebirth as an independent nation , which they proclaim3 on 

17 August 1945. 

‘We in Jndonesia perceive this coincidence between the founding of tile 

United Ha~iom and the pr.xlamatia.. of our national independence riot simpi;r as 



Ulbu8,tbaOnitadN8tioru bmbemfortba Iadan*tu,mtiim8mst 

igor*at form in uhioh ua an pue8ua our oawtitutioarl oblig8tion to 

l radic8to ooloahlir, dainaticn ad iajwtfoa evoryrkro ud to ooatribato 

to 8 w uorld wdoc am& Q) ilapallaawa, abidiag pawa ud wi8l jwtiaa. 
?OC it8 &rut, InborwOi8 b OWSiOtWtly wdwvourad to l trmgthoa tbo rob of 

tk Orgmis8tia in all famta d tatorrtioml r*‘~tiau. 

*A major cmatributiecr ta tbs pawion of tbr cibjactivw of tbo united 

Nationa w  8&a by the hl8tocic lUiurLItric8n C;onLorwm hold in Rm&ng in 

195s. That Qntorom 8ignallad the dator8inatiorr of the nvly merging 

tratlorts to ccMolidate theit untty atId oolidarity in or&u b3 dafulm together 

the ultttudo of problem brfoto thm intarfmtiond oarunity. Tha pfivoy 

that the ledet8 of hri8 l d htfta attached to ths ornttal role of the United 

Nations is reflectad in the very first of the 10 principle8 edopted by thy 

COnferem%, which prcclaimd reepect far ttm p~rpaar and principles of the 

United Nation8 Charter. Their unlead call for action encoqwud the m 

eims as are set forth in the Cherter. newly, l redlceting coloniallam, 

ensuring respect for riundamental hummn tight.&, elirinating :ecial 

dibcr imination, anc~utsging ttw peaceful eettlement of disputes, mlttng the 

arm race and prortwting eco~alc development through internationa% 



tin at&U-t af 8 jurt ad equ&ablo urld order. 

94th maivanuy auioa prwldu um wltb tha opportunity to rwlw the 
. 

~rtONliO0 d out Org~dution Ww tbo put fout dwdu, to escuine tM 

fmtorm tbat ban wattibutd to it8 *awemY. a8 wll u k, it8 failures and 

abortamiag*, ud to seflat 01) ways f urtber to vrhrw its l ffbaay in 

roalitirrg the (Ilrrir l adwid in tbo Chartar. 

Vaa8ut in t&m eyu of thn fomduo ~80 tba tnd to atrio for an 

iatwbmtioaal or&r bud on )urtloe md th l uprwmy of lw, In thim 

r*.p.ot, trn ubi -t8 af th unltd w8tiau hn ball lundable. Woto 

i#BtetutiCal &gal inrtrowntr, oomriag a 8yrid of human l ndeamuts, have 

.bUn pmigatod in tin put 40 year0 thmn in aq aqmrabl8 mtiod of 

, rwordrd himtory, 

Wm traamformtioo of tbm rarld froa an of ooluhial bondage to an 

ibterTicti& eniky of mvwreign idmpmbdont Btatea lum been rightiy 

rPalaiwd am ocm of ttn m8t signifiaant achievowntm of the Unit& Krtiona. 

The Organiratim bm oontritutd decirivaly to tfm uorld-wid* decolon~zation 

Froooom, intar l lia by 8dqting ud irplmonting th oaciuation on th43 

Granting of Xnde~adonoe to CO&da1 Camtrbur and Peoples, the twnty-fifth 

l Mimruy Of rrhiCb we are l l- WUemc8ting this year. The application of 

the prwiricw of that historic docmmt through a broaU framwock and 

Programa of action bar ch4.qed In a Ytmdmental vay the entire complexion and 

quality of thr United Ratfcxm iteelf, makfng the Organization *-day a far more 

rwrewntatfve forua amI me ever clowr to fts goal of true univotealitg. 



88n mot ta4rus aM tlloroby g8in time, by wb8titutbg wgoti8tiw, 

oakaitiattar OS mdiatian for the UY of ti for-. --8-bwnl 

aQmr8tim0, to wbiab InbanSi8 ha8 aah rignifiaubt amtdbutiarN, bsve 8lm 

rtrabgtbmW thm ovmrall aapmity of tba Unit& ratiaw to amt8in omfliat 

d+ortionr. TM Wliata of tb put faor doade# uould ham boon infinitely 

me devaatati.q ad t8r lma 8umaptibk of poaeofuul rm3lutiom bd it not 

been far tbo fr ammrk for pr8ventiru diplcmuy prod&d hy tb8 Unit4 Uatianm. 

W wnaern of the Organir8tiom to ansuro diutlrrnt ua# wident fra 

its vary inmption, don the fir8t resolution cdopted by the Wnorol Wly 

&elt with ta+ quwtian of nuclear u8apon8. mm that tin onr the Unitad 

Wiasm bar proddad th arly fully raprewntative multilatwal forum for 

dirrmmmnt negotiation@, within which mn agramentr have heen reached. 

"In the broad and ooqlex l pbrom of internationd. *tonomic and modal 

&vobprnt t& Unit@ WatbtIO ha Qiryed a central, indwd a crucial, role. 

Hadated by ita Charter I9 ptaot8 higher l tandatd8 of Living, full qloyment 

and oondItlons of wonomfa bnd mafrl ptogrera and dtvcl~nt, the United 

RatioN IUB progt8rslvely intW!aiihd its ruppott for the developing awntrier 

Ln thair rtcogglc to break the cycle of pmerty, hunger and ignorance. The 

mrk of its 8prcializcd 8genciee h&r brought comfort to many thmnands of 



oontawts ry mrermnt rtroagly affirma it8 mt8.m to aahihg the 
wmmable 94381 of univoraal oh&M irunia8tion by the year 1990, a* wt by 

the World Uorlth Amdaly ud to k *lwmntd by the Onftad liationr 

Children'@ Iwb (IEJICEP)~ tb World Health Organi~tion (WHO) l nb aany othars, 

to Eve rwmoAiag gener~tiuns fta life-thrmknfng diseases. In the fields 

of m ad taohniaal uo-operatfon the Unitad tatiau hm ken tbo ubanaol 

through whioh derrwnt l ui~tawr l nb teahnology truufor have bmn mado 

available to mny dwoming ommtriw. Likauho, the rmord of tbo Waited 

Iatiom in tha f told of )uun rigbtr ir equally aotauorthy. 

Wnfortunmtoly, Yy of L&m mtivitiom ud pra)rms l * l.ma 

uw~iwou8 to Lb. publia eye. Yet in tingible t8nu they trandata into 

$2 billion annually and uxmtituto by far tbs greator shrro of the humn and 

finrnufal roour0ea apoW by the Orgmiratfon. 

*It ir beyond fquaation, therefore , the the Organiratim'8 aotivitiea 

have raised tin glob81 aonu~iournorr on key irriwr and concopta coneetning a 

more equitable uxl just world for all. In SUB, the scope md wwntial thrust 

of then activitier attent to the indirpenoability of the Onitod Watiotu a@ an 

agent of development and peaceful change and as a forum where nationa can 

harmonize their actions and negotiate solutions to the global i6ruar of our 

time. 

‘Uh!l.e reflecting on the achfevsments and the poeitive contributions of 

our Orqaniza~ion, my Governceent Fe al60 acutely avart of Its limitations and 

shortaxninqs. The perceived incapacity of the United Nations to cope 

%dequately wiih unprecedented problems and challenges has caused increased 



am8 to MU won th ral*vanm of thr unit8d uatiaru into quorth. 

“‘It im mom neaeuary than ever kfora that t&10 Smurity Council fulfil 

ita prirry reoponribilty to tba internatiaml Nty for t& mintermao 

of poaaa 8nd maurity, for vixiah tm8duu8 ramlor %a mrativo. Our prirary 

trek mi8t k to l n8ure 8 ~trengtlmod tok for tk Coundl and for tb 

8wret8rydeneral in aonfliat remlution, and tbe wtablirhmt of workable 

mmbinory for the &fusing of ori kforo tboy bouame full-blovn var8. 

!tW@Wt, to k 8WaA88fU1, th8 PrdUr81 And Other imOVem8nt8 U8t k 

reinforod by a ooruoio~r luitrnt, e8padally by thr IWMnOnt u&or8 of 

thm Oalnail, to the rider global re8pondblitiu inherent in t&it ~aptanoe 

of th Charter. 

'fhritd IAtiO@B8 pWW-k.~i~ OfMt8tiOIt8 8bUld 8180 b8 tOUW888d, for 

th.y 8C8 8till of An apedient Ad fqrooi88d nature 8nd hAw not 1.d to the 

18rg.r raquiriter of peaccuking and pe8co-building. In or&r to rtrength8n 

tb OAwiw Of th8 thit8d #8tfOll8 fOt COnfliCt OOntrOl, th. 8y8tW Of 

paaco-keqdng Ult b further d8V8k’p8dr band O?l l f fm efl8U8 A8 to it8 

fU#bCtiOni~, fiMfMZi~ And jUriAdiCtiOl’b 80 A8 t0 AA8WA 91ObA1 8U&QlOtt. 

.In the qWSt for cmn 6eCutfty , th8 MCO88ity t0 Arrive At A 91Ob81 

coqmct in order to prevent nuclear YAK Ahoold remain thm pm-uinont ConCorn 

of the fnternatfonal ccmaunity. The AIM CACC in both it8 riGCleAr And 

conventfonA1 ASpWtS must be halted And reveread. In conformity with the 

overwhelAinq desire of all peqlee of the uorld , the nuclear Powre should 

cease all t.eeting, production and deployment of nuclear WApXISr c-it 

themelves against their use and proceed in earnest with negotiation8 on 

nuclear disarmament. 



Jlr. RulM88tydj0, Indom8ia) 

w8 rrriaing vutig88 of oolonia.lia8 oolltinu8 ta oballrrq* our 

aollwttve 88n88 of jurtfoo aml morality. Thr Unitrd Naticau beus a 

partiaular obligation to realise t& i~liumble righta of milliona of blscrk 

AfLia8M in Namibia ud South Atriaa ubo U. 8till 8Uf toring I&Or the m8t 

dmeaning f0rw of 0olonial aploitation rnd wattid& uaiveraally aordmned 

a8 a partioularly oirulont form of raah8. Mar aan ttw qW8tfon of Pd.88tina 

he diuooiatad fra the colonial aontut, 88 P8l88tinian8 ar8 rtill deprived 

of tb8 right to return to t&it Ulud, to ~lf4otorrirution and to 

irhpeabbue in 8 State of tlnir oun. 

wupitr the 8ignifia8nt dv8me8 in ecxmmia a@ 8ccial devetagwnt, 

m8jor ob8tacle8 ad a&lkngee 8till aonfront tk ooneortd efforta ob th8 

United N8tion8 and th8 international oorwnity. Internat i-1 wonomic 

relaticnm continue tc be cb8r&eri#d by inequity, imb8hnce and 

l xploit8t ion. SuCh cautraintr graphic8lly brorutrrte the inability of tin 

international -iC w8tr t0 888i8t in th 8dVMC~nt Of tb -jOCity Of 

mnkind. They uo alsc 8y@eomatic of tba ud~rtyifq 8tructural wakne8w8 of 

the preunt eccnaic order. Interdependence wrt Ym, and inbed i8 

increasingly 6houn to be, a tuc-uay #treat. The dovelcped countcfel, nc lere 

thn the developing, will benefit frar greater stability and equity in 

comity wrkete, from a freer flow of global trade and from more soundly 

structured monetary and financial oysters. Hence, the propo6itfon to 

restructure the international economic frameYOrk, to establish a new 

international economic order, far from being a call for ever greater charity 

from the rich or for a massive transfer of wealth, should bz seen as a 

requisite in which both have a vital stake. 

“What is therefore urgently needed is a WV vision An international 

econmnic 7o-operation based on the roccxjnition that fri a w3rln of 



~terQ~ponQ&wr ‘iherr must be l fair ~turlng of the ~U~QOM a9 well aa the 

Lruita ot global Qoveloment. Tbfroanbr rtfeoteQonly tkmugb t& quitable 

fumtionlng ot inktrbatlnal lnrtititutions 8nd the Quooratiution of 

inter-stat0 relationr. 

'It ia only fitting that on this fortieth anniversary of tlm UaiteQ 

Nation ue rhculd return to the rpirit 02 1945 aad r-it oUCnlVe8 to 

aultilater81 mr8tion. Only than oan m build a aore powoful, just and 

equit8bla uorld for all it8 inhabitantr. Only then can the promiu of frwdm 

ftm ulr and depriv8tion k fulfilled to all tbo peophs of the world. In the 

ccmtext of these overriding wncorna, the International Year of Q8ma that i8 

king rimultrn8omly proclaimd at this obwrvanc8 of thm birth of the 

otganiration is a fitting l xprormicn of mnkind*m yarning for universal and 

prvnent peace. 

.Ne Wit never bS8 8ight Of tb f8Ct tht it f8, in&d, ttW Q8CQ1*8 Of 

the uorld, and not only the Gov8rmntr of it8 nenbor State8, that 8re the 

KItal Con8titWWkCy Of th thitad Naticfm. m it i8 fKCm tbm, tb Citf8M'b8 Of 

each country, that a 8trengthmmd cciuftmmt to the United Nation8 f8 d8o 

necceevry to cneure the continued, poritivc involvement of their Gocrernmnt8 

in the work of the United Nations. Particularly young paoplc nut k made 

more aware of the purpoaece and potentialr of the Organizatlon in building 4 

better world for them and the generations to home. In this, the coincidence 

of the International Yooth Year with the United Nations anniversary is a RiOOt 

mrthy starting-point to begin this process. 

*The fortieth anniversary offers a unique opportunity to all of us to 

rededicate ourselves solemnly and sincerely to the purposes and principle8 Of 

the Charter and to reaffirm our faith in the capacity of the United Hatiorw a8 




